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"To me, Dr. Ryrie'schiefgift is the abilityto
takethe fruit of Biblicalscholarshipandput it
into simpletermsthat everyone
canunderstand.
"lt addssomuchto my Biblestudy.Using
Dr. Ryrie'sclear,concisenotes,I cantackle
difficultwordsandphraseswithout leavingthe
passage
I'm reading.
"AsI teach,I'm ableto getto the meaning
ofversesthat might otherwisebepuzzling,and
shareinsightsinto ancientcustomsandlanguages.
Thehelpsin the backareverypracticaltoo,
especially
the overviewof majorBibledoctrines.
"l preferthe King JamesVersion,but the
RgrieStudyBible alsocomesin the NewAmericanStandard,NewKing JamesVersionandNew
InternationalVersion(mywife'sfavorite).
"That's the Rgrie StudyBible,
andthat'swhy
I loveit!"

ILoveMyRlrie!

@{g9^,9PJ'8gE?"1=
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JackWyrtzen,Found€r,Wordof LifeMinistries,SchroonLake,NewYork.
TheRyrieStudyBible,a/ ,ookstotes
ol caqtol-heeI-800-621-7105.
Postage
andstatetates(IL, TN,FL)additional.

Themost influmtial conservativehotestqnt writer of our era now collectedin this monumentalset
THE

COMPLETE
WORKS
OF
FRANCISA. SCHAEFFER
NOTa reprint- all 22 volumes
revised
andupdated
Who is the most importantEvangelical
writerof our time?lf a pollcouldbe taken
among Evangelicals
the world over,the nameof FrancisA. Schaeflerwould probablyleadall the rest.By far.
The liberalspretendthata few TV preachersarecausingthe resurgence
of conservativeProtestantism.
But it goesfar,far deeper,and muchof the creditbelongsto
FrancisSchaeffer.
He is bringingthoughtful
Protestants
conservative
1) backto their
rootsand 2) rightsmackintothe mainstream.

Howlo formulale
a woddviowthatisbothChrislian
andconservalive
Schaefterrangeslrom epistemologyto
spiritualityto the arls
VOLTME 1:.4 ChristianWewof Philonphy and Culture
HowChristianity
relates
to phllosophy...to
culture.
Rootsof
the "God is dead" mentality. How ro make the Christian fairh
live and flourish under modem conditions. lncludesthesefour
books, completeand updated:
The God Who ls There * F-scapefrom Reason * He ls
Ther€ arld He Is Not Silent * Back to Frcrdom arld
Dignity

VOLI]ME 2: A Christion Viewof the Bible os Truth
Is the Bible true? How and why it is truth. When doesthe Bible
touch on science?How to integrate Genesiswith theological and
scientificthought. How Bible truth should relateto Bible study
- and to the Christian world view. Includesthesefive books,
completeand updated:
Genesis in Space and Time * No trinal Conflicl *
Joshua and the Flow of Biblical History * Basic Ilible
Studies * Art and the Bible

VOLUME 3: ,4 Christian Wew of Spirituality
How to relatebiblicalrealityto the nitty{ritty of everydaylife.
Includes
thesefour books,completeand updated:
No Little People* True Spidtuality* The New SuperSpirituality * Two Contenls,Two Reelities
VOLUME 4: A Christisn Wew of the Church
Why Western
cultureis dying.Is thechurchdyingtoo?How the
churchcansurviveand grow in our time. Waysof givingChris
tian witnesstoday,in deedand word. How the churchcancope
with ecologicalproblemsand populationgrofih. lncludesthese
five books,completeand updated:
Th€Churchat theEndofthe TwentiethCentury* The
ChurchbeforetheWatchingWo d *The Mark of the
Christian* Death in the City*The GreatEvangelical
Disaster

VOLUME 5: A Christion Viewof the West
Theriseof Western
culture- andthe seeds
ol decay.What
Christiansmust do. C-oming:the death of freedom and the rise
of an authoritarian elite? Abortion, euthanasia, pollution:
Cluiqian responses.tncludesthe5efour books, complae and
updared:
Pollution and the Death of Man * How Should We
Then Uve? * Whatever Happ€ned to the Human Race?
* A Orrislian Manifesto

How the Club Works
Every4 weeks
(13timesa yeat yougeta ir€ecopyof theClubBullelin,
whichoifersyoutheFeatured
plusa Soodchoice
Seleclion
of Alternates,
poljtics.
Booksoncurrent
issues,
religion,
economics,
Conmunism,
etc,all oi inler€st
to conseruatives.
t If youwanttheFeatured
Sehclion,
do
nothing.
It willcome
aulomatically* If youdon'twanttheFealured
Selecyou
lion,or
your*hheson thehandy
doNantan Ahernah,
indicate
card
enclosed
\rilhyourBull€tin
andrelurnit bythedeadline
date.* Thenajori,
ly ofclub books
willbeoffered
plusa charge
at20-50q0
dlscoun$,
forship
pingandhandling.
* As soonasyoubuyandpayfor 4 books
at regular
yourmembership
Clubprices,
maybeended
al anytim€,either
byyouor by
theClub.* If yo! everreceive
a Featured
$ilhoulhaving
Selection
hadl0
dayslo decide
if youwantit, youmayreturnit at Club€xpense
for ful]
credit.* Coodseruice.
Nocompurers!
* TheClubwillofi€rregular
Superbargarns,
mosllyat ?0-95q0
plusshipping
discounts
andhandling.
Super
bargains
doNOTcountloward
yourClubobligation,
fulfilling
buldoenable
you to buyfinebooksal giveaway
prices.* Onlyooemembenhip
p€r
household.

lii

CONSERT/ATIVE BOOKCIUB
15 OAKLANDAVENUE' HARRISON.
N.Y. 10528
I enclos€$9.95.Pleaseacceptmy membershipin the Club and send
me, at no additionalcost,the s,volume$49.95quatitypaperbackset
of THE COMPLETE WORKSOF FRANCIS A. SCIIAEFFER. I
agreeto buy4 additionalbooksat regularClub pricesoverthenexr2
years.I alsoagreeto the Club rulesspelledout in this coupon.
FJ.4O
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Weareagenciesthroughwhichmen
receiveGod. John MacArthur,Jr.,
presentsthe marksof a truedisciple
in "Discipleship-Giving
All."

A Basketlul ot Thanks
Shirlev
Dobson

Thundsr In the Pulpit
The UnchangingChrist
JohnCharles
Ryle

J6rry FalwellComments
Will I EverGet Out
of Politics?

Fundamentallsm
Today
Politics
andthePulpit
EdwardDobson
PeEpectlvs
Fundamentalism,
Intolerance,
and th€ "Threatto Liberty"
HaroldO. J. Brown

ShirleyDobsonshareshowThanksgivingat the Dobsonhoussis a time
of special memoriesand heartwarmingthanks.
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Shimei's Dust
Revivalandprogrammedrevival(we
will call it PR) are not the sarne.PRs
begin on cue and end as expected.
Revilralis often zzexpectedand always
spontaneous.PR is an extemal movement, while revir"l attacks the secret
recessesof the heart. WhenPRs occur
there is great emphasison "moving"
services and "hot" preaching. When
revilrl strikes, the man on the move is
stoppedcold and knowsonly to wait on
God.
PRs come like waves.They break,
rush acrossthe land,andrecede.Then
they are gone,leavingus to wait for the
next. Revilzl "breaksout" like a disease
andspreadson contacl.Victimssuccumb
one at a time until, like an epidemic,the
wholechurchis infected.PRsare usua.lly
followedby brief periods of repentance
andcleansing,as peopleendealorto live
up to commitments made at an altar
under emotionalduress.They get over
this in a few weeks.But with revir"althe
purging and repentance come first,
followed by permanent changes in
lifestyle. No one ever really recoven
from revilal.
Revivalis uponus thesedals. As C.S.
l,ewis would say, "Aslan's afoot." He's
not a "tame" lion, youknow.\4b fear His
presence, but there is something
wonderfullyexhilaratingaboutfindingHis
footprint in the sand.

lead the local assembly.Moreover,
leadenhiprequirespastorzlirvolvement
in every aspectof his own churchbefore
chasingamundthe country to fulfill any
fellowshipobligations.
It is troublesome to read about
pastors receiving awards and plaudits
from hstitutions whiletheir churchesare
in serious trouble. Politics!
Moreovet some pastors are invited
to lecture on leadership while their
churches are in the process of voting
themout for the lackof leadership.
God
help us!
My concernis whether the average
Fundamentalist
Baptistpreacheris more
concerned about his politica.l status
amonghis brethren or his obligationto
minister to his flock.
Preachen speak much from the
pulpit about revirra.land very seldom, if
ever, condemn the sin in the pulpits.
Forgetrevi\,'a.I.
It is nowherein sight. It's
time that the FundamentalistBaotist
preachersgive the Libenls a rest and
conect their own sins. Then they can
always get back to the Liberals after
repentanceandproperleadershipin their
own pulpits has been dealt with.
Jeremiah23:1, "Woe be unto the
pastors that destroy and scatter the
sheepof my pasture!saith the hrd."
Bob Smith
El Paso,Texas
Drunkenness,asin...

Shimei
"Hot Shot" pastoE . . .
I am more impressed each month
wtlh t!rc Fundamenlalistlwnal. Thut<
you for the timely article by Dr. Falwell
0uly/August). I agree with the entire
article, and my comments will be
directedto the "Hot Shot" pastors.
Multitudes of local assembliesare m
spiritual trouble today becausepastors
haveforsakentheir callingto be "bondsenants" to Christ and ser%nts of the
people.Congregationshavelost respect
for their pastors becausethey are forsaftenandnot respected.
Biblical priority is for the pastor to

ffi:$il--llti:'d*$
secrcl missi()n to siruI the storY

rI treosu.e /()r dll a!.e.slBnchan!ing aclventurcsl l.lxciling encounters!
I)rLzzling places! NtNic, poetr]'. and
l 0 b e a u t i f u l I l l u s r r a t i o n s . 8 r , rx l l "
napcrback, $8ri
Nter De Lvs t\blishing Co.
llo. Box l80l W. Covina, (]{ 9179.}
Ileo.seallow J !() 6 rvccks&r dc'in!ru
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As a regularreader of theJournal, I
find muchsolidteachingandinformation
for my use as a minister and writer. I
especiallyenjoyedsome of the articles
in the most recent issue-particularly
those dealingwith alcoholism.However,
I wassomewhatdismayedby a coupleof
things.
For alrnost20 yearsbeforeGodsared
me, I was an a.lcoholic.I went through
and to every type of counseling,treatment program, and self-help goup
imaginable.
While I enjoyedperiodsof
sobriety,only the bloodofJesusset me
free from this bondageof sin.
Yes,I now callit sin. I took consolation at times in the fact that I had an

IIispeople
liketolistento TI[R.
SinceFidel Castrocameto povr'er
in 1959,religionslife in Cubahasnt,
beenthe same.Yes,you cango to
church.But you can'tshareyour
faithwith others.Buyinga Bibleis
practicallyimpossible.Sobeing a
CMstian is arything but easy
Wheredo Cubanchurch leaders
andIaypeopletum for help?Most
often they find spiritual refreshment and encouragementon
superporvergospelradio.And for
the majority of CubanChristians,
that meansTfars World Radio.
Why?Becausewe're easyto find
on their AM radio - at home,in
their cars,or alongthe way Perhaps
that'swhy four times :$ many
CubansListento TWR for gospel
progamming thar Iisten to other
shortwavesources.

In fact, on Saturdayeveningsin
Halan4 it is nearlyimpossibleto
.*zlk down someresidentialstreets
without heaxlg the voiceof Tlans
WorldRadio.
WhatmakesTWRsolistenedto?
Our messageand our medium.
Solid Bible teaching,hyrnrs and
Bible readingto a spiritually hugry
people.On the radiosthey have.
At TransWorld Radiowe're
cornmittedto taking the gospelto
the endsof the earth,in the
languageof the people.That'swhy
Cubarsaxepaxt of the 80 percent of
the world'spopnlationthat canheax

TransWorldRadio
TakingtheGospel
to All theWorld

T\tr/R'sgospelbroadcasts.To reach
that many people,we go placeson
earth you cant imagine,every day.
And we alwaystake the gospel
with us.
-l
Pleasetell memoreabout
TlansWorldRadio'sministry.
!
!

Sendme backgrourd information on
all of TWR'Smdio ministries.
Pleaselet me know how I can help
support gospelbroadcastsin areas
of the world where missionaries
cart go.

City
State

Zip -

FJI186

CL|Aarul,nnil to:Dr. PauLE. Free4 President
ftans World Rsdio
L PO.Box 98 Chatham, NJ 07928

How to
Find a Job
in Christian
Senrice
txploreopportunities
availablein Christian
organizations
- in the U.S.and overseas.
Accountants,
tradespeople,
doctors,secretaries,
teachers and much more.
lniercrisiowill show
you which ol :15,(100
currentopeningsfit you.
Discoverwhere you re

Call Toll-free: 800-426-1326
AK, HI, WA state or Canada: 206-546"7330.
Or retllrn the coupon below.

incurable disease or a serious psychologicalproblem. But only when I
realizedthe sin nature of alcoholismwhich is merely a conscience-soothing
euphemismfor drunkenness-did I find
forgivenessand freedom.
UsingDr. Spickard'sbook,Dyingfor
a Drink, as the basis for the church's
understandingof alcoholismis a senous
injustice.Toaccepttle diseasemodellor
the treatment of alcoholismis to deny
Scripture.Drunkennessis listed among
other sins. not diseases:anddrunkards
are listed amongother sirmersthat are
not goingto enterthe kingdomof heaven
(1 Cor. 6:9-10).

It vas brought to l,ee Greemlood's
attentionthat you carriedhis song"God
Bless The U.S.A." in your July/August
issue of the Funlamentnlist lournal.
He wishes me to expresshis thanks
for the beautif.rl job done. He was
honoredthat his songran accompanied
by such a well-donelayout.
Again, our thanks.

We appreciate the Fundamentalbt
Joumal. There is a desperateneed to
continuebuildingthe credibilityof biblical
Fundamentalism.
While I was reading Dr. Dobson's
"tcga.lism or License" (September),
one concept caught my attention.
Dr. Dobsonstated, "As an extensionof
civil authority, the school establishes
health, safety, and educationalrequrements in cooperationwith the state."
Whilethis is a prelzlentbeliefamongboth
secularand sacrededucaton, the smte
hasno compellinginterest in educational
requirements.Agreed,healthandsafety
requirements should be establishedin
cooperation with the state and local
governments.However,the health and
safetyof the citizensis the solepurpose
of gwernrnent,as spelledout in the Constitution. Educafion is specifically not
mentionedin the Constitution,for it wds
recognizedas beingthe responsibilityof
the parents,delegatedto whomtlrcy see
fit. Educationalrequirementsshouldbe
establishedby the local school, either
publicor pri te, in cooperationwith the
parentswhosecbildrenare in tle school.
These principles are clearly laid out in
the Scriptures.

Eda Galeno,Publicity
ke Greemvood
Nashville,Gruressee

Barry L. Bridges
South TenasEducationalConsultants
San Antonio, Te:<as

l"arry M. Thomas
Jimmy SwaggartMinistries
Baton Rouge,Louisiana
"God Bless the U.S.A." . . .
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Encouragement at Harvard. I
recently spoke at Harvard University
Law Schoolon "The EvangelicalVote:
Is It Monolithic?'' This wasmy third trip
to addressthe students there.
As this prestigious university celebrates its 350th armiversaryI couldnot
helpbut think of its founders,who struggledto presentthe gospellight to a new
land. They consideredthat knowledge
without Cbrist wasvain. "Veritas," the
school motto, reflected their fuith in
divine truth.
In the crowdedauditoriumI told the
are not mono.
studentsthat Evangelicals
lithic in terms of a party or a candidate.
Neither political organizationcan claim
the Evangelicalvoting blocas their own.
In 1984, 84 percent of the Evangelical
vote went to RonaldReagan.The reason
was tlat the Republicanplatformrepresented the principles and issues most
closely alignedto the Evangelicalvote.
To continueto make an impact on this
nation, Evangelicalsmust maintainthat
separateness.
Their politicalforcewill go
to the party or candidatewho most
closely reflects the agendaof pro-life,
pro-family, and pro-moral values.
The reactions I received from the
crowd of youngpeopleso influencedby
Liberal thought was not surprising. But
I was encouragedby the number of
headsnoddingin agreement.Thanldully,
there are some young people on that
campus who hold to Conservative
thoushts.

A Lift for Weary Spirits. To those
outside the Baptist camp, a midweek
Bible service may seem unusual.I am
oftenaskedwhy we meeton Wednesday
evenings.If thereis anyreasonfor going
to church, besides being obedient to
God's Word and wanting to grow n
knowledge, it is to encourage one
another. We fight some tough battles
duringour weekly routine. On Wednesdayeveningwe canfnd anoasisof comfort andrefreshmentin tle houseof the
l,ord. Why?Elevatingnmsb,encouraging
preaching,and enlighteningteachingthat is sensitive to our needs-are all
helpfirl. But the joy of the Lord really
providesthe balmin Gilead.We gather
in wearinessof spirit, but by tle end of
the evening we leave with our souls
lifted.
A Tough but Necessary Presentation. In this issue we present information on tie Meese Commissionon
pomographyandan excerpt from C/rrutians in the Wakeof the Serual Reoolullbz by Randy Alcom, which explains
from a biblicalperspectivewhy pornographyis a sin. Satantries his best to tear
families apart through this perverse
lifestyle. The subject is not easy to
present,but it touchesyour comrnunity,
if not your church or your family.

w
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Will I EverGet Out of Politics?
I IWf"ff:.'"&-;;:,;;i
c2lmot begin to count the number of
times I havebeenaskedthosequestions.
And all because,sevenyears ago, I did
something I had always said I vould
never do. I becameirnolrcd in politics.
In June1979I officiallyorganizedthe
Moral Majority. That v/as certainly not
a moe tovnrd runningfor politicaloffice.
I haveneverhadanysuchaspiration,and
I surely did not needarrythingelseto do.
But I took a long, hardlook at America,
and I was horrified and outraged.
The 1960sand l970sbroughtdrastic
and delastating changeto our land. A
drug epidemic seizedArnerica'syouth.
Rebellion and moral permissiveness
ralzged our college campuses.Live-in
arrangementsunderminedthe marriage
bond.Homoser<uality
masqueraded
asan
acceptablealternativelifestyle. Pomographyballoonedinto a multibillion-dollar
industry. Unborn babies were legally
destroyedby abortion at tle rate of 1.5
million armually.God was e:rpelledfrom
our public schools.
\lb cornpounded
our nationaldilemma
by virtually dismantling our military
establishment.Wecouldnot defendourselves. We had been politically bludgeoned into $ving away the Panama
Canal.\1'bhadcapitulatedto adherence
to
a flawedSalt II Treaty, which eventually
guaxanteedthat our children would becomevictims of nuclearblackmailat the
hands of the Soviet Union.
Sb all rememberlii percentinflation,
21 percentintercst,a dyingstockmarket,
andmassiveunemplq'rnent.If patriotism
wasfoundat all-it nas scorned.National
pride disappeared.And you remember
how you felt when kan captured our
citizensandheld us all hostage.Frankly,
by III79 America was facing ruin.
The awful reality of America's
imminentdemisedroveme to lny knees
in prayer.I wanted to know what Jerry
Falwellcould do to help saveAmenca.
10
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ings andhcilities. Liberty is the fastestgrowinguniversity in America, and we
are at a crossroads.
Althoughonly 15pan old, theunilersity is fully accredited.With 75 undergraduatemajorsandgraduateprognms
now being initiated, we are training
journalists, scientists, educators,
preachenof the gospel,andprofessionals
in many areas.
I amconvincedtlat LU's presentstudent body of 2500 can grow to 50,000
early in the twenty-frst century. Our
graduatescanbecomeGod'sinstrurnents
to turn America aroundand evangelize
the world in this generation.
Liberty must becomea world-class
university. It must be to the BiblebelievingFundamentalist
andEvangelical
studentsof America what Notre Dame
is to the Roman Catholic students
and Brigham Youngis to the Mormon
students.It must providethe academics
ald inspiration necessary to train the
young championsfor Cbrist who can
changethe world. I fully intendto do my
part to make this dream become a
rea.lity.
This doesnot meanI haveretreated.
I will still operatethe Moral Majority and
LibertyFederation.I will still speakloudly
on the moral ald socialissues. And, of
course,I will do errerythingI canto motivate Conser%tiverefuious leadersand
lalpeople acrossthis nation to contmue
the necessarytask of bringing America
to repentance, righteousness, and
spiritual awakening.
I do not regret spending the past
sevenyearsasI have.ReligiousConserrrativeshavebecomea part of the political fabric in America, and ever shallbe.
America is turning around. Thank
God-ve are. as a nation. headedin the
right direction.
For now, I believe God wants me to
focus more of my energy on the ministry. But if someonetells you, "Jerry
Falwellis getting out of politics,'Ldon't
believe him.

Refigious
Conseruatives
havebecome
a part
ot thepolitical

hbrtcin Amertca,

andaat shallbe.

I was absolutely driven to political involvement.The formation of the Moral
Majority was the result.
Sevenyearshavenowpassed,andall
the world is anare of what occurred in
that time. Millions of religious Conserl"tives registeredto vote. Thousandsof
pastorsbecame,andremain,very much
irlohed in political, social, and moral
issues.TVrcnty-five
thousandretailstores
removedpornogaphyftom their shehes.
All the pollsindicatethat Americahas
movedto tle right politically and theologically.The U.S.SupremeCourt is now
only onevote aqrdyfrom becominga prolife court. A 1984Louis Harris poll indicated tiat the voting bloc of America's
refuious Conserr"ativesrepresented20
percent of tie total electorate-cleady
the largestminority votingbloc coalition
in the nation. There's a new feeling of
pride in America.
NowI havedecidedto makea change
of emphasisin my ministry. At 53 years
old, I am determined to spend my remainingyearstrainingyoungchampions
for Christ at Liberty University and
preachingthe gospelof JesusChrist to
the world thmughthe ThomasRoadpulpit and the "OldTime Gospel Hour"
television outreach.
The time has come to get back to
basics.During the pastsevenyearsI did
not spend enough time with Liberty
Univenity. We desperatelyneed build-
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Politicsand !f;e Pulpit
Livingwith the Tension

byEduanl Dobson
at Robertsonhasannouncedthat
if he gets the suppod of three
million peopleby next frll he will
run for the Presidency.Jerry Falwellhas
announcedthat he will limit his political
endealors to devote more time to his
ministries in l-ynchburg. In ttrese two
recentdecisionswe discoversomeof the
tension that exists betweenpolitics and
the pulpit. On the one handis the desire
to inlluencethe political processtovrard
moral, economic,and social sanity. On
the other hand is the realization that
politics is not the ultimate solution.
Rather,the savinggospelof Christ is the
only pourcrthat can bring aboutpermanent change.This in no way reflects on
the merits of either decision, because
both men are comrnitted to the gospel
of Christ and to political responsibility.
But the tension e:<ists,and we see it in
a number of dimensions.
The Kingdom of God Yersus the
Kingdom of Man. Christiansowetheir
a.llegiance
to the kingdomof God. Christ
announcedto His disciplesthat the kingdom of God was within them (Luke
17:20-21).Paul describes sahation as
being "delivered" from the domainof
Satanandbeingplacedinto ' 'the kingdom
of his dear Son" (Col. l:li|). The early
Christiansrecognizedtieir obligationsto
this kingdomasgreaterthan their obligations to civil authority. When they were
commandednot to preach in Christ's
name, they responded, "We ought to
obeyGodrather tlnn men" (Acts5:29).
On tlre otler hand. Christianshave
clear biblical obligations to governmenb.l authority. [b are to be subject
to "higher powen" (Rom. li|:l). \rb are
to pay our taxes (Rom. l:l:6). [b are to
prayfor civil leaders(l Tim. 2:1-2).Some
Christiansbelievethat they canbring the
kingdom of God to the earth through
spiritual and social change, and then
Christ will come back to rule over tlnt
kingdom. Suchthinking is naiveandunscriptu"l. The Bible teachesthat as we
approachthe end of the age the condition of the world will continueto deteri12
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ve must be involved.But we must not
ignore the spiritual solution. We must
preach and teach God's standard
of morality,whichwouldreducetle overwhelrning need for abortion caused
by teenage pregnancy outside of
nxunage.
The sameis true with thec-|..urent
dnrg
problem. While rve encouragegreater
gov,emrnental
inrolvementin the enforcementof dmg lars andthe creationofdmg
rehabilitationcenters,we must offer the
gospelof Chdst to the drug addict.This
willclungehis life andreducet}e demand
for illegaldrugs.IGepingthe balancebdtweeneternalandtemporalsolutionsis
an ongoingproblem for Christians.
The Will of God Versus the Will
of Man. As Christianswe are committed to the absolutesof God's14brd.The
orate. hul states that "in the last dals
inspirationandinerrancyof Scripture,the
periloustimes shallcome" (2 Ttrn. 3:1f).
deity andVrgin Bidh of Christ, His subGiven the deterioration of eadbly
stitutionary Atonement for all mankind
kingdomsand our obligationto Christ's
uponthe Cross,His bodilyResurrection,
kingdom, how then do we live? Do we
and His Second Coming. We declare
ignoreour civil responsibilities
altogether? tlese truths without apology as the
Do we seek to imposebiblicallaw upon
answerto man's problemsand the perearthly kingdoms?I suggesttlnt we do
fect will of God for humanity.Because
neither.nb must recognizethat our priof our desire to preachthe truth of God
ority is tlrc kingdom of God (Matt.
there is the dangerof declaringour own
28:1&20). \4bmustoarcise goodcitizen- opinionson politicalandsocialissuesas
ship and be involved in the Amencan
if they were the direct will of God. God
democraticprocess.But our ivoh€ment
is not a Republicanor a Democrat. Cermust not sidetrack us from our divine
tain biblical principlesrelate to political
callingto reachthe world with the saving issues,but we must be carefirl in sancgospel of Christ.
tioning specificpolitical positionsas the
The Eternal Versus the Temonly Cbristian position. Christians are
poral. The tension between eternal
Democratsand Republicans-yes, even
solutions and temporal solutions is
Conservativesald Liberals.
further evidenceof the tensionbetween
Christians are caught between the
the two kingdoms.The gospeloffen pertemporal world and the etemal world.
manent and eternal solutions to the
Even Pauldescribeshis personalstrugproblemsof mankind.It canchangehate
gle in maintainingthe balancebetween
to love, war to peace, and injustice to
the two very real worlds (Phil. 1:23-26).
justice. Politicalprogramscanoffer only
Our priority must alwalrs be toward
temporary and limited solutions.
Christ. But we must not ignore our
SomeChristiansask, "If politicscan
responsibilitiesto be the salt of the earth
offer only temporary solutions, why
Matt. S:li|). Wehrve God-givenobligabotlrcr?This attitudeof nonconnnitrnent tions to affect society for moral good.
hasled to suchthingsas the acceptance Our challengeis to achievebalancebeof abortion-on-demand,If we hope to
tween the two. May God help us to do
bring about political pressure that will
it. And mayGodblessht Robertsonand
precipitatelegislativeandjudicial reliel
I
Jerry Falwell!
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Fundamentalism,
Intolerance,
andthe "Threafto Liberty"

by HamM OJ. Brown
I n the United States a number of
I JewishandLiberalProtestantindividI uals and organizations,as well as
secdarones,havebeenup in armsabout
the Fundamentalist renaissance, and
especia.llyabout \yhat they perceiveas
a threat to "liberty," by which at least
a few mean the establishment of
SecularisticHumanismas the law of the
Iand in America.
Of course,most Fundamentalists
feel
that this agitation is unfai and o<aggerated. Baptists, for orample, have a
history of being persecutedand almosr
a totally spotlessrecord when it comes
to persecuting others. (In this frllen
world, no one hasan absolutelyspotless
recod about anythingD In addition,
Fundamentalists
andotlrcr Consermtive
Christianshavea muchbetter andmore
consistent record of support for Israel
than anyoneelse in America erceot the
Jewsthernselves-certainly a lot 6etter
tlnn tlle National Council of Churches.
WhenIsraelrryasfoundedin 1948,Liberal
Protestants enthusiasticallysupported
the new state, but their support has
wanedsince then, particularly after the
Muslim Arabs begantheir oil boycottin
1973. ff Conservative Christiaaswere
not convincedenoughof their beliefsto
stand up for them when challengedand
to defend them against secularistic
organizationslike the American Civil
Liberties Union, they wouldnot be convincedenoughto standup for the rights
of Israel. An emasculatedChristianity
wouldofcourseposeno theattolibenls
ald Secularistsin America, but it would
also be no help to the state of Israel or
14
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Protestants in general learned their
lesson well enough to be able to encouragerespect for Christian valuesin
America, without at the sametime encouragingdisrespectfor the convictions
of dissentingminorities?
The answer, of course, is Yes. In
general, human beings throughout
historyhavea badrccordfor suppressing
andpenecuting thosewho do not agree
with majority opinion,in religion as well
as in secular matters. Chdstiansat least membersof t}e larious establishedchruches,suchas RomanCatholic,
Eastem Orthodox, and established
Protestant state churchesin Europealso havea bad record. Our critics are
a.lwaysready to point to a number of
things-witch-buming by the Congregationalistsin colonialMassachusetts,the
burning of the Unitarian Michael
Servetusin CalvinistGeneva,drowning
of Anabaptists by the Protestants of
Zrich, the persecution of all kinds of
peopleby the ''Holy Office'' (the Roman
CatholicInquisition), andespecially,the
medievalCrusades.SometimesConsernti\€ Protestants try to deflect the
criticism by saying,"But that wasn't us!
It *as the Puritans," or "tle srare
church," or "tJrc Catiolics." NonChristians have to be forgiven for not
makingsuchnice distinctions.For them,
it was the Christians. And contemporary Christians-even Bible-believurg
Fundamentalists-have
to be preparedto
answerfor maly things that hrve been
doneby others, allegedlyin the nameof
Christ.
Confrontedwith these chargesand
with the attitude they reflect, we must
observe severa.lthings. First, we have

GnnnpnryChdstiansevenBible-believing

Fundanentalistshavetobeprepared
to answer
torthings
doneby otherc,
allegedly
in the
naneof Chtist.

to persecutedminorities elsewherein
the world.
?he agitationabout the "threat" to
liberty representedby the Fundamentalist renaissanceI's unfuir and oraggerated. But-as with almost everv
seriouslymadecriticism-there is a bii
of plausibilityto it. AlthoughBaptists,for
o<ample,have had a good record for
respectingthe hibertiesof others, some
will charge that it is becauseBaptists
have hardly ever been a najority in
societyandthus havenot beenin a oosition to discriminate against others.
Lutherans and Calvinists, and for that
matter eren Episcopaliansor Anglicans,
who usually are thought of as mild and
genteel,havebeenpretty hanh on other
religiousgroupsaswell ason unbelieven
when they have had the power. Have
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to admit that tle "Christian" record on
discriminationandpersecutionis bad.\&
wouldlike to claimthat where tlrcre has
been real biblical Christianity, with
serious attention to the Word of God
instead of to church authorities, the
record has been much better. But still,
the recordas a whole is not good.So we
must admit the hct of penecution.
Second-and this is very import:ntwe shouldpoint out and emphasizrthat
while the Christian record thmugh the
centuriesis not great,it is br better tlnn
that of non-Christians.Martypaganssuffered discrimination after Constantine
the Great, the Romanemperor,became
a Cbristian sometime around the year
312. But Constantine'spaganpredecessor,Diocletian,hadput tens of tlousands
of Christiansto deathfor no otherreason
than that they were Christians.
Under the Christianemperors,for all
their hults, no paganswere o<ecutedfor
paganism.The early Christianemperors
did persecuteChristian "heretics," but
certainlynot to the degreeto whichtheir
paganpredecessorshad persecutedall
Christials. Calvindid call for the execution (not burning,as a matter of fact, but
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beheading)of the Spanishheretic and
proto-UnitarianServetus.But Servetus
was the only heretic whose execution
Calvin ordered. One is too many,but it
is an imprwementcomparedwith 8,000
under the RomanCatholicDuke of Alva
in ProtestantHoland, notto mentionhundreds of thousandsunder pagannrlers.
Islamis relativelytolerantofJevesard
Christians,whomthe I(orandescribesas
"people of the Book'l-as long as they
do not try to male convertsfrom Islam.
However,it is very intolerantof pagans.
Historically, Islam offered paganstle
choiceof conversionto Islam or death.
Even today,Islamicrulers, for e)omple
in tlle Sudan, may treat paganswith
ferocity. Political religions, such as
Manism, haveo<ecutedmillions-tley
haveengagedin persecutionon a scale
not evenrivaled by the paganemperors
of Rome, much less their Christian
successors.
Tiue, "Liberal" democraticstates,
suchasFrance(onceit gotcMertheftenzy
of the French Revolution),the United
States, and Vbst Germanyhave been
relatively free from persecution of
religiousminorities. But alsotrue is the
fact that such Liberal societies have a
tendencyto gow so lax abouteverything
that they carmotstandup for anythingin
particular, or against arry real threat.
Thus the Third Republic in France,
which was very tolerant, easily succumbedto Nazi Germanyin 1910.
If Christianityof the Fundamentalist
variety actuallybecamethe "established
religion" in the UnitedStates(something
tlat no true Fundamentalistseeks or
would accept if he could prevent it),
Secularists, Jews, and other nonChristians,andprobablyeven"Liberal"
Christians, would have to put up with
some annoyancesand irritations. But it
is not likely that it would be serious-

nothinglike what those sameminorities
endurein the SovietUnion, for example.
And wtly not?From the time of the Protestant Reformation, biblical Christians
have been committed to using the
' 'strmrdof the \4brd,'' rather thangovemment power,to combaterror anddefend

truth.
Christiansare called to be honest
with others-and about themselves"speakingthe truth in love" (Eph.4:15).
This meansthat we haveto admit the
blemisheson our historical record. On
tlrc ot]rcr hand,we are not calledsimply
to swallowevery bit of innuendo,distortion, andfrlse accusation.Fdr example,
rnysteryauthor Harry Kemelrnan,in his
Tlw Rabbi, . . series,givesgoodinsights
into the life of a qnagoguecongregation.
But he has no qualms, n Tuxday
the Rabbi Sau Red, in presenting
"Windemere Christian College," its
president,dean,andficnlty, not to mention the student body, as lazy, in-.
competent,and sexuallyimmoral-as a
matter of course. The daughter of an
eyangelist,who calls herself a "bornagain Christian," goes to bed with a
Jewishfacr:ltymemberin order to get a
better grade. This is only a mild orample of how the entertainment media
regularlyportrry peoplethey call Christians. Imaginethe reaction if a Gentile
wrote a bookabouta ministerworkingin
aJewishinstitutionandfuding alltheJews
there lazy, incompetent,and immoral!
Fundamentalistsand other Biblebelieving Christians used to hfle no
qualmsabout standingup not only for
what theybelieve,but alsofor the church
andfor fellow Christians.In the political
sphere,PrcsidentReaganhasshountlut
it is possibleto be clear and forthright
andto standup for one's rights without
being nasty about it. The late Francis
Schaefferset a wonderful oample n
religious discussion.I€t us be honest
enoughaboutour history to admit nustakesmadeandcrimesconunittedin the
nameof JesusChrist, but also honest
enough to reject frlse chargesand insinuationsand to defend the honor of
Christ against all who would dishonor
Him by ridiculing those He "is not
ashamed
to call. . . brethren" (Heb.2:ll).
I Hamld O. J. Brown, formerly professorof biblicalandsystematictheology
at Tlinity EvangelicalDivinity School,
Deerfield, Illinois, is servingas pastorin
the Elangelical Reformed Church,
Kloste6, Switzerland.He holdsa Ph.D.
from Hanard University.
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homasHuxley rightly said,
"It doesn't take muchof a
manto becomea Christian,
'
but it doestal<eall of him.'
That is really what Christ
is asking. "The discipleis not abovehis
master, nor the serv-antabovehis lord.
It is enoughfor the disciple that he be
as his master, and the serv"antas his
lord" (Matt. 10:24-25).
Basically,that is tle bottom line in all
discipleship-weare to be like Christ. \4b
are to be like our Teacher,andour Lord.
That must be our commitment. To be
like Him, meansthat we are to haveHis
lzlues, His commitments,His priorities,
and are to be given utterly over to His
will, His purposes, and His kingdom.
Discipleship,then, is a processby
which you becomelike Christ, and the
more1oubecomelike Him, the morethe
world will treat you like Him.
Christ gave the disciples five hallmarks of true discipleship.
The first mark of a true disciple is
that he fears not the world
(Matt. 10:26-31).The Old Gstament
says,"The fear of manbringetha snare"
(Prw. 29:25). This fear strangleseffective witnessing.\ry'edon't wantto get into
something we fear because it might
become psychologicallyfficult for us.
We don't want others to look down on
us, andwe don't $ant to be persecuted.
Plus,we certainlydon't wantto be killed
for our faith. In this overemphasison
self-presenation we tend to bail out of
a confrontive ministry. But, if you're
alwaysaftaid, you're not witnessingfor
Christ.
Basica.lly,
Cbristiansareafraid.That's
why we need to be constaltly encouragedto get out and confront the
world. We'renot afraidto talk to a group
'18 FundamentalistJournal

of Christiansin a Biblestudy,but if we're
sent out into the world, manyof us get
paralyzedwith fear.Someoneoncesaid,
"Christians are like the fuctic Riverfrozenoler at the mouth.'' There'sa sort
of deadness.a fearfuhess. that males
usjust clamup. But it's amazinghowthe
lnrd never says anlthing in a lacuum.
He says,"Don't be afraid,"andthenHe
gives tbree reasonsnot to be aft'aid.
The firsi reason is vindicatron,
"Fear them not therefore:for there is
nothing covered, that shall not be revealed:andhid. that shallnot be knorrvn"
(Matt. 10:26). Now rvhat does that

VYhen voutell
everybody
that you
area Christian,don't
expectall of them
to join you,
mean?It's a kind of proverbialstatement
which simply meansthat somedayGod
will make all things just. But that's not
the way it is now. Christiansare looked
on as anti-intellectualand as outcasts.
The world is successfi:land the wicked
prosper, but Christiansare persecuted
and put down. The more we stand for
right, the moretle systemhatesus. But
somedaythat is all goingto changeand
the truth will be made known. God is
goingto uncoverthe real heroes.Then
He will reward and vindicate His own.
Our enemies cannot prevent our
vhdication.
Wemustbe willingto confrontanevil
societynou and let God rewardus in
etemity. But it's hard to get that per-

spective,isn't it? Nevertheless,we've
got to live, not for the moment, but for
the fuhre; then Godwill revealthe hypocrites andjudge them. He will also reveal the real heroes and reward them
forever.
SomedayGod is goingto look at the
record of our lives and exposeeverything. Those who havelooked Iike wutnersin the eyesof the world will turn out
to be the etemallosers.The oneswho
appearto be the losers, who havebeen
persecutedfor their faith, will be the
eternal winners. So, Christians should
not be afraidof what the world does,becausewe will hale al etemalvindication
at the handsof God.
Veneration will keep you ftom fear.
' 'What I tell you in darkness,that speak
ye in light: andwhat ye hear in the ear,
that preachye upoh the housetops.And
fear not tlem whichkill the body,but are
not able to kill the soul: but ratler fear
him which is able to destroy both soul
U you
andbodyin hell" Matt. 10:27-28).
really worship God and fear Him, you
won't fear man. If you honor andvenerate Him enough,you won't be that concemedaboutwhat men might do to you.
The wholeideaof what tle Lord said
in verse27is this: "I've beentellingyou
things in private, now I w"nt you to tell
the whole world." In those days,
amouncementswere madefrom housetops. The houseshad a flat roof with a
short \a€ll aroundthe edge. It was like
a patio.
We'vegot to get out of the confinement of our own litfle cloister witl the
message.We cannot keep telling each
other that we need to get saved,when
we've a.lreadybeen savedfor years. We
haveto give the messageto the worldnothingless and nothing more. And we
don't alter the messagefor fear of what
the reaction might be.

If we proclaimthe truth, we're going
to get flak. So what?The issuehereis
whetheryou fear men, or Cod. If you
have an opportunity to witness for
Christ, but you don't do it becauseof
what men might sayor do, then you have
fearedthem morethan God.If yourea.lly
had a sense of awe and reverence of
Godbecauseof His infinite holinessand
majesty, you would speak for Hirn no
matter what threat stood in your way.
But wheneveryouopt out of witnessing
for Christ, you have said that you fear
menmoretlan God.Nowthat'ssilly,becausethe worst men couldpossiblydo
wouldbe to kill your body-but Goddetermines the destiny of your soul.
Lord lawrence is buriedin Westmrnster Abbey,andon his graveis his name
andthis inscription:"He fearedmanso
little becausehe fearedGodso much."
Whata great testimony.Men cankill the
body,but they can't touch tle soul.
Valuation will keep you from fear.
"fue not two sparrows sold for a farthing? And one of them sha.llnot fall
on the ground without your Father"
(Matt. 10:29). The Greek word for
"firthing" is assanoz.It basicallymeans
"a penny." The word "sparrows" just
refers to little birds, and tiey were
actuallybought for hor d'oentres. They
were sold two for a penny.Now that's
a cheapbird. But the rest of the verse
saysthat God knows when one falls to
the ground."YoumeanGodknowswhen
a bird dies?'' Yes.Nothinghappensin the
most insignificantelement of life, even
with cheaplittle birds,that Goddoesn't
know about,or care about.
Anothermark of a true discipleis that
he favors the I-ord (Matt. 10:32-33).
Jesussaid, "Whosoeverthereforeshall
confessme before men, him will I confess also beforemy Fatherwhich is in
heaven"(v 32).Now,youmayask, "Do
you mean that I haveto conJessChrist
before men to be a true Christian?"
That's right. Since we have God's
promise,power,and protection,what
couldbe morereasonable
thanfor a discipleof Chdst to feadesslyconfessJesus
beforemen?hul said, "For I am not
ashamedof the gospelof Christ: for it
is the power of God unto salr"ation"
(Rom. 1:16).He was not ashamedbecausehe knew the powerof the gospel,
and that God would protect him. He
knew if God did not want him dead. he
i wouldnot die (cf. Acts 14:19-20).
ConJession
is a verbalstatementof
identificationand faith in Jesusas our
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DaveFletcherstudiesdiligontlyin preparation
for
an upcomingdiscipleship
meeling.

by Mike Fluent

keepingfor Scripturereading,ministry
opportunities,and sharing prayer

hile David Fletcher was a
student at DallasTheological Seminary,he joined a
campusfellowshipgroup that met once
every other week. For the rest of his life
he will rememberthe camaraderieand
growth he experiencedthere. When he
becameassistantminister to singlesat
Dallas'sNodhwest Bible Church,David
saw tle same opportunity for "consistency,accountability,
andcommitrnent
to growingthat we hadat the seminary,"
Fletcheris a part-time stzff member
who workswith the church'sdiscipleship
program. He also writes its materials.
Elder Ed Haltom servesas a liaisonbetween David Fletcher and the church
board.
The 3,000-memberNorthwest Bible
Churchhas experimentedwith discipleship programsfor severalyears. Its initial tlrust ran two years with groups of
10 to 12 people meeting regularly.
Althoughthat progam attractedc,ver200
people, the church, in retrospect, realized the curriculum was a bit healy in
doctrine and too light in application.
But out of that idea spnmg the current planknownasthe EphesiansProject
(fromEph. 4:12).The EphesiansProject
is an entryJelel plan designedfor new
Christiansandfor those Christianswho
never had the opportunity to join discipleshipgroups.Ephesiansstartedwith
three lO-member groups, including
7 membersof Fletcher's Sundayschool
class. This year there are neady
20 groups with 10 memberseach plus
60 teens and their 25 leaders who
minister at the high schoollevel.
The project's curriculumcenterson
Bible study verses, worship, record-

needs.
"Vrb're reallyhitting the basics,"says
Fletcher. "We're getting into the Word"
respondingto tle !%rd, andapplyingthe
Wordto our livesandto the community."
Eachgroup limits membershipto 10
peoplewho meet weekly in homes.The
course nns for three nine-week segments, with each meeting lasting 90
minutes. Members are expected to
spend between one and two hours
preparingfor each gathering.
NordrwestBiblerecentlyimplemented
a more advanceddiscipleshipprogram
knownasEquippingthe Saints.Originaly
designedby DaveDobsonin Greenville,
Texas,ETS is a one-yearprogramusing
originalandNavigator' material.ETS is
more leadershipintensive,with a focus
on making disciple-makers.Individua.ls
commit publicly to bringing othen into
the program. Despite the program's
healy time commitment, 10 elden and
their wives haveenrolled.
"What we're seeingat our church,"
saysFletcher, "is growth from the top
in terms of eldersandgrowthat the bottom in terms of new Christians.It's a lot
like EvangelismExplosion.That's not a
separateministry. It's an ongoingministry of a church. That's what is needed
with discipleship.I think the churches
haveto takeresponsibilitywhenit comes
to discipleship.''
Fletcherestimatesthat materialscost
Northrest Bible between$5 and$10per
person.The churchpaysall costs. With
desktoppublishing,Fletcher composes
on a Mclntosh computer and prints
quality materials on the accompanying
laser printer. Costs are about $l per
page.
November'1986 l9

Young Chunch, Nfiatulne
Attiturdle

Membersof lhe Prestonwood
Bapiist
and Biblestudy.

enjoya timeot fellowship

d d'lJ ti*" to think of us as the Baby took anot-hereight.Now a.llof thosefolks
in our third generll Huey of the SouthernBap- eachtook eight. Vy'e're
Jltists," jokes Bill Taylor of
ation, andwe're hopingthat within five
PrestonwoodBaptist Churchin far north
years the majority of our leaders and
Dallas. "In many respects we're still a
memberswill havegonethroughthe probabychurch, but peoplewouldn't know
gram. We have found that those who
it from our size.''
completethe programtend to become
Begun in 1979,PrestonwoodBaptist
our leaders."
has7,066membersandan annualgrowth
Prestomvoodalso operatesan "enrate of between 35 and 40 percent. It
courager" programfor converts.This is
holdstwo Sundaymoming services,and
an ll-week plan using the Sunbal Kit
two Sundayschoolsessionsto accommo- publishedby the SundaySchoolBoardin
date the swellingcrowds.But in all that
Naslndle. The program aids recent
growth,the churchhasnot neglecteddisconverts in the basics of the spiritual
cipleship.
life.
"So muchof Christianityis 'Come,'"
Newmembersat Prestonwood
attend
says Taylor, associatepastor of educa- a four-classsessionon churchdoctrine
tion. " 'Come to tle church.' 'Come to
and similar studies.Each new member
tJds.''Cometo that.' But in Acts you see receives a sponsor who befriends the
the disciples'gorrg-house-to-house- newcomerin the hopesof avoiding''lostand teachingthe l\krrd of God."
in-the-crowd" sl'ndrome.
PrestornvoodBible "goes" with t]Ie
Botl young marrieds and singles
Ma,sttrLife program, developedby forclassesat Prestornvoodhaveindividual
mer missionary to IndonesiaAvery T.
discipleshipprogramswithin their ranks.
Willis, Jr. Groups of eight meet for two
"Wb're committed to discipleshipat a.ll
Ji|-weekperiods for prayer,Bible study,
levels," saysThylor."Without it, Chnsand other fundamenbls of worship. tians maybecomeshallowin their faith.
Members are asked to pay the full $17 Insteadof havingblossoming,productive,
price for the zO0-plus-pagenotebook.
andexcitedChristians,you'll havememThe church administration feels that
bers wholose the Christianspark.When
members will lzlue and appreciatethe
that happens I think God's plan is
materials more if they pay for them.
derailed.
Eachgrroupmeetsfor two hoursonce
"My advice to other churches is
a week andmembersare askedto invest
when you start a discipleshipprogram,
anothersix to eighthoursweeHyin outdon't let it $%ne.Then you'll havea disside preparation.
illusionedcongregation.Ihke a longlook
SaysThylor: "We started with one
at the programfirst andthen start small.
group of eight. Then eachof those eight
Before too long, it'll gron'." -M.F.
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l,ord. Weare to confesswith our mouths
(Rom.10:9),andconfesswith our lives
as we live out that verbalconfession.
There is no such thing as a secret
Christian.
Verse32 alsocontainsa promise.On
the Day of Judgment,Jesuswill say to
the Father,"This onebelongsto Me."
He will affirmHis loyalty.I canhardlyimagine the wonder of somedaystanding
beforeGod, andhavingthe lnrd Jesus
Christsay,"This onebelongsto Me!"
What a marvelouspromise!
The other side of the issueis this:
"But whosoevershalldenyme before
men, him will I also deny before my
Fatherwhichis in heaven"(v. 33). Now
this verse could be speakingof people
who denyChrist either throughindifference,or openhate.But I don'tthinkthat
is the primaryissue.I believeChrist was
talking about someonein the sphere of
Christianity-someone who outwardly
appeanto be a discipleat 6rst, but when
the test comes,he deniesthe l-ord. This
denia.lcan be evidencedby silence-by
not saying anything; or you can deny
Christ by your actions-by living the way
everybodyelselives;andyou candeny
Him by your words-by talking the way
the worldtalks(cf.Titus 1:16).Denialo/
Christ will bring a denialfurCkist before
the Father
Wenot only confessChrist with our
mouth,but we confessHim by our actions. Wemust live in the world in such
a waythat we manifestto His peopleHis
ownheartof affectionandlove.Johnsaid,
"But whosoever
haththisworld'sgood,
and seeth his brother haveneed, and
shuttethup his bowelsof compassion
from him, how dwelleththe love of God
in him?" 0 John3:17).True Christians
will confessChristby feedingsomeone
who is hungry,by quenchingsomeone's
thirst, by givinga hometo a stranger,by
clothingsomeone
whois naked,byvisiting the sick, and by calling on the
prisoners.Why? Becausethat is how
Christ wouldrespond.
Do you confessChrist with your
mouth? Do you confess Christ before
men,no matter howhostilethey are?Do
you conlessChrist in your lifestyleby
reachingout as He reachedout?
The third quality that revealsa true
discipleis thathe forsakes the family
(Matt. 10:34-37).The very fact that
somepeopleconfessChrist and some
deny Him, indicatesthat the comingof
Christcausesdivisions."Think not that
I am come to sendpeaceon earth: I

camenot to sendpeace,but a sword"
(v 34).
The intervention of God in history
through the Incarnationof Christ, split
the world into segmentsthat pitted one
againstanother.So,as one of His disciples,don't be underthe illusionthatthe
whole world is goingto fall at your feet.
When you tell everybodythat you have
becomea Christian,don't expectall of
them to join you. It's not going to
happen.
Nowthereis peacein the head of the
onewho believesin Christ,but asfar as
the worldis concerned,thereis nothing
but division.Somedaythere will be a
kingdomof peace,but the OldGstament
did not revealthe time betweenChrist's
first comingand His SecondComing.
The first coming brought a sword-the
Second Coming will bring an ultimate
peace.His first comingdid bring peace
to the heartsof thosewho believed,but
He causesdivision in the world today.
Dedicationlo Christ will often fracture families in the severestway. "For
I am come to set a man at vadance
againsthis father, and the daughter
againsther molher,andtie daughterin
law against her mother in law. And a
man's foes sha.llbe they of his own
household"(w. 35-36).This,of course,
is the worstrendingthat occurs.It's not
so bad when you're at oddswith your
neighbor,or your boss,or your friend.
But whenit happensthat you'reat vanancewith your familybecauseof your
commitmentto JesusChrist,thenit becomesvery difflcult. There are wves
who will not come to Christ for fear of
separationfrom their husbands.There
arehusbandswho will not cometo Christ
for fear of separationfrom their wives.
There are childrenwho will not cometo
Christ for fear of their fathers or
mothers.Many peoplewill not take a
standfor Christbecausethey are afraid
it will disrupt their families.But Jesus
taughtthat a true disciplewill fonake his
familyif necessary.Now it's not always
that way,but manytimes it doeshappen.
Whenyou becomea Christian,you
are affirming your commitment to the
lordshipof Christ to the point that you
will forsakeeverythingif necessary.Becominga Christianisn't just stickingup
your hand, signinga card, walkingdown
an aisle,and saying,"I loveJesus."Of
course,salvationis by faiti, not by works
(Eph.2:8-9),but the manifestation
of
true faithis evidencedby a commitment
that will not be ultimately swayedby any
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Emphasizing the

n'OneAnotLrers"

DaveRoddypresenlsthe truthsof
God'sWordto eagerlisleners.

he dean of Southern Baptist
churchesis First BaptistChurch
in downtown Dallas. It lists
26,000members,operateson a budget
of $12million, andsponsors28 separate
ministriesjust within the city of Dallas.
One of those outreachesis the discipleshipprogra.munder the directionof
David Roddy, minister of single adults.
"I believestronglyin the holisticconis not
cept of the gospel.Our evangelism
completeuntil \a'ecare enoughto spend
time disciplingotler people.I loveBible
studies,but they canbecomeendswithin
themselves.\4b mustbuildintoChristians
the 'one anotler' conceptof the Bible."
First Baptist doesthat tlrougbout its
manylevelsof membership.At leastha.lf
a dozengroupsuse the MasterLifeprogram. New membersattend a five-week
orientation session. krticipants pay $7
towardthe cost of materials;the church
pals the rest. New conrertsusethe Szrdual Kit plan. Sngle adultshaveweeHy
discipleshipgroups of 10 to 15. Young
marrieds have similar groups that have
15 to 20 memben each.
Roddy emphasizescaring, praying,
andfellonnhipat eachlevelin the church.
He alsoaskshis Sundsyschoolteachers
to work errangelism
anddiscipleshipinto
tleir weekly lessons.
"You must have the continued
reproducingof discipleshipleaders.Once
people complete a discipleshipgoup,
each needs to form another. Churches
need to think 'discipleship.'I think our
witness and our lifestyle must include
relationalChristianity-ministeringto the
'one
anothers."'-M.F.
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outside inlluence. Sure, you love your
fumily.But if you are a real disciple,your
commitmentto Christ must be so deep
and so far-reachingthat you will say no
to your family, if necessary.
Fourthly,a true disciplefollows the
call (Matt. 10:38-39).Christ saysthat
a true Christianis onewho says,"I love
Christ more than my ownlife." Verse38
puts it so simply: "He that taketi not
his cross, and followethafter me is not
worttry of me." Now we've all heard a
zillion devotionalsabout taking up your
cross.Somesay,"My wife is my cross,"
or "My husbandis my cross,"or "I've
got one teenager-he's my cross." It
could be your mother-in-law,your 1957
Chely, your leaky roof, your class at
school,your teacher,your neighbor,your
boss,or the guy who works next to you.
However,these are not crosses,
So what is your cross?WhenJesus
saidthat they wouldhaveto takeup their
cross, what did they think He meant?
Somepeoplehavesaid,"\4bll, they were
viewing Calvary." They didn't view
Cahzry becausethey hadn't evenheard
about Cahary. They didn't even know
Jesuswas going to die on a cross yet.
WhenHe said, "?ke up your cross,"
they knew immediately what He was
ta.lking about. He was talking about
dyurg.
How did they know that? Well, with
the exceptionofJudasIscariot,they were
all from Galilee.Therehadbeena recent
insurrection in Galilee,led by Judasof
Galilee. Judas had gathered a band of
men togetherto throw the Romansout.
But the RomanscrushedJudasand his
insurrection.The RomangeneralVarus
decidedto teachthe Jewsa lesson,so
he crucified over two thousandJews.
Then, he put their crossesall alongthe
roadsof Galileeso everybodywouldsee
them. A.lso,everyJewwho wascrucified
carried the crossbeamfor his own exe-

It *, proclaim

cution on his back. Now these Galileans
hadseenthis. SoJesushlked to them
in a historical context.
The cross was a symbol of painful,
torturous death. The disciples understood that to take up the cross meant
abandoning
themselvesto the lordshipof
Christ, even if it meant their lives,
Up to this point it has all seemed
rather negative,but the text ends on a
positive note. Fifthly, a true disciple
fosters rewards (Matt 10:40-42).A
true disciple, as well as creating war,
strife, division, andfriction, alsofosters
rewards. Christians are the destiny
determinersin the world.Whenwe bring
the sword that separates: on the one
hand. there are the unbelievers.but on
the other hand, tiere are the believers.
Whenwe preachandgiveour testimony,
some believe.Not everyoneis going to
refuse the message of the disciplesomewill believe.They will receivethe
disciplesandtheir I-ord. Then, since e
havelimited ability to rewardtheir faith,
the Lord will do it for us.
Whenwe go out representing
Jesus
Christ and giving out His message,the
people who believe it also receive us.
"He that receiveth you receiveth me,
andhe that receivethme receiveth him
that sent me" (v.40). They haveacceptedus andour message.So the ones
who receive us. receive the Lord. and
the oneswho receivethe [nrd, receive
the Onewho sentthe Inrd. Wehavebecome an agency tlrough which men
receive God Himself. Now that's a
marvelousthought.
Being a disciple of Jesus Christ is
pretty fantastic.Christiansbecomethe
sourceof conllict for half the world, and
for the other half, the source of blessing. Youand I, who are the disciplesof
Christ, are the issue in the world-we
draw the lines. I pray God, that we will
be willing to follow the lordship of
Christ at any price, that some may
be antagonized,and some may be
blessed.

the truth, we're

gong to
rc get flak.
rnK.
So what?The issue
hereis whetheryou
fear men,
men,or God.

I John MacArthur, Jr., is pastor
of GraceComrnunityChurch
in hnorama
City, California, and president of
The Master's College, Newhall,
Ca.lifornia.Mapted from the author's
book The Halbnrhs of Discifleshif,
copyright 1982, Word of Grace
Communications.

by ShirleyDobson
hanksgiving is given major
prominencein the Dobsonhome.
It marks the begnning of the

holidayseasonandthe happygatherng
with relativeswho live closeby. When
thedayarrives,excitementandanticipati,)n fill the air. Wonderful mouth\\dtermgaromasof Lurkey.dressing.
andapplepiesfloatfrom the kitchenas
family membersarrive. A new jigsaw
puzzleis placedon the card tablewith
a pot of hot coffeenearby.Variouslawn
gamesare set up in the backyardanda
spirited basketball game is soon
organizedon the driveway.
Whendinnertimeis announced,we
gatheraroundthe tableandJimreadsa
Scripture.Everyonetakesthe handof
the personsitting next to him andJim
praysa prayer of thanl<fulness
to God.
After the traditionalmealhasbeeneaten
andthe tableis clearedfor dessert,two
kernelsof dried Indiancom are placed
besideeachplate. I explainthat this
representsthe first ThanJ<sgiving
when
the Pilgrimscameto Americaand endured sucha difficultwinter, and how
gralefulthey were to God tor bringrng
them through. A little basket is then
passedaround and as each kernel is
droppedinto the basket, we describe
two blessingsfor which we are most
thanlirl. The commentsinvariably
focus
on lovedones,expressed
withdeepest
feelingsandapprecration.
By the time

lhe basketreturnsro whereit staned,
peopleare usuallycrying. It happens
every year. It's a time of affirmation
when we share our need for one
another,ald thar <Godfor the familyHe
hasgivenus. This experiencebecomes
more meaningfuleachyear becauseof

"ThorkYo,
forbringinglove
into ourlives
for thisseoson,
ond
for thehoppiness
we
expeflence
withone onotheL"
the inexorable march of time and its
effect on the older generations among
us. We have been painfully aware in
recent years that two specialpeople are
now absentfrom the lamilycircle.Jim s
father and my uncle. But we are gratefi.rl
for eachmember of our smallfamily who
has survived another year.
I am reminded at this moment of a
prayer expressedby Jim's father during
the final year of his life. We had been to
Kansas City for a visit and were on the
way to the airport at the end of that

pleasantvacation.Jim askedhis dadto
saya prayerbeforewe were separated.
I'll neverforgethiswords,spokenin the
car as we approached
the airpon.
He said, "Lord, we haveenjoyed
beingtogetherso muchthispastweek.
And you havebeengood to makerus
timepossible.But Lord, we are realistic
enoughto know that life moveson, and
t-hatcrcumstanceswill not alwaysbe the
sameaswe enjoythemtoday.Weunderstand that a day is comingwhen the
fellowshipwe now sharewill be but a
memoryto those who remain.That's
why I wart to thanl<You for bringing
love into our lives for this season,ard
for the happiness
we haveexperienced
with one another."
Two weeks later my father-inlaw
suf{ereda massiveheart attackftom
whichhe neverrecovered.Andhisfnal
prayer is his legacyto us, today. Circumstanceswill inevilably change;
nothingin this IiIe is eternalor permanent.But whileGodgrantsus breath,
we will enjoyoneanotherto the fullest
andspreadour love as far andwide as
possible.
Thanlsgiving
aLthe Dobsonhomeis
an occasionfor the celebrationof that
philosophy.
I Adaptedfrom Let's Mahea Memory
by GloriaGaitherandShirleyDobson.
Copynght1983by the authors.Usedby
permission
of WordBooks,publisher,
Waco,Texas.
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Come, ye tlanldrl people, come,
Raisethe song of harvest-home;
All is safely gatheredin,
Ere the winter storms begin;
God, our Maker, doth prwide,
For our wants to be supplied;
Come to God's own temple, come,
Raise the song of harvest-home.
All the blessingsof the field,
All the stores the gardensyield;
All the fruits in tull supply,
'neath
Ripened
the summer sky;
All that spring with bounteoushand
Scatterso'er the sniling land;
All that liberal autumn pours
Fmm her rich o'er-flowingstores:
These to tlee, our God, we owe,
Source whence all our blessingsflow;
And for these our souls shall rise
Gratefirlvm's and solemn praise.
Come, tlen, tlunlif,ul people, come,
Raise the song of harvest-home;
Come to God's m'n temple, come,
Raise the song of harvest-home.
-Henry Alford
Alt. by Hugh Hartshome

Qsahn 95:1-7
O come,let us singunto the Lord: let us makea jqdtl noise
to the rock of our salvation.
I€t us come before his presencewith thanksgiving,and
make a joyfrrl noi$e unto him with psalms.
For the I.ord is a great Godanda greatKing aboveall gods.
In his hand are the deep placesof the earth: the strengtlt
of the hills is his also.
The sea is his, and he madeit: and his handsformed ttte
dry land.
O come, let us norship andbow down: let us kneel before
the Ilrd our maker.
For he is our God; and we are the peopleof his pasture,
and the sheep of his hand.
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John CharlesRyle
The Bishop with Simplicityof Style and Sincerityof Soul

bt llill'ian E. Ndr
he advantages of
fimily wealth, intellect, character,and
body markedJohnCharles
Ryle as one bom to success.His ear$ life was6lled
with easeand luury, dulling his sensitivityto a true
religiouser<perience.
He felt
no awarenessof guilt or
need and was simp$ content to live without God.
Born at Macclesfield,
England,on May 16, 1816,
Ryle uras the fourth child
and first son amorg six
children.His fither had inheriteda largefortur made
in silk andwasa memberof
the House of Commons.
After attendingboading
school,Ryle went to Eton
andOfford. Whilethere he
exhibiteda love for cricket
tlnt nererleft him. &'b also
experiencedsuccessin shrdiesashe carried off the most coveteddistinctionsat
both Eton and O#ord in 1838.
During his last two years at Ordord,
fole wresdedwith deeperspiri!.ralissues.
Althoughhe hadcrammedhis headwith
t1rcficts anddetailsof the gospelsystem
for studies,his heart was cold and careless. He nerrcr er<periencedthe irmer
touch of graceuntil his spiritualamkening in 1838,when he heardthe readingof
Ephesians2:8 in a churchservice.
Upon graduationRyle rms offered
scholarshipsand fellorships, but he $as
too much a man of aftirs to remain at
Odord. He read law in Inndon for six
montln andthenrehrmedhone to jnin his
fitlrcr's bank. Ryle took a comrnissionm
the CheshireYeomanryand enteredinto

All his earthly dreams
were dashedin June l&11.
Dire and suddennews arrived that the Ryle Bankof
Maccle$eldandMarrtrster
was sadly and hopelessly
ruined, due to mismanagement by an untrusfuor0ry'
emplcryee.
Ryle'sfither lost
his entirefortunein a single
day.The son lost his magnificentinheritanceandthe
opporbmityto continuepursuinga career markedout
for the highestdistinctions.
He hadtomakeatesh sbrt.
Ryle decided to enter
the ministry and was
ordainedan Anglicanpriest
in December1811.He took
up duties as curate in the
NewForestofExbury.There
he laid out and delineated
the foundation and principlesof his fiblongministry.
In the midst of this rough
andneglectedparishhe set
training as captainof the Macclesfield out to win backtlrc trust andgoodv'rllof
Troop.He also servedas countymagis- his peoplethroughqstematic visitation.
biate,ftequendyappearedas spokesman Abandoningthe notion to frshion an
for Consenztive political causes, and
eloquentpreachingstyle, he cultirateda
attendedEungelicalrefuiousgatherings. plain,tene, andforcefirlmodeof address
Becauseof his manyactivities,he did not
that wouldput him at oncein touchwith
receivehis M.A. urtil l87l andhis D.D.
the heart and conscienceof his humble
in 480.
hearers.
Trnoyearslater Ryle's healthbroke,
and he nas compelledto relinquishhis
parishto becomerector of the Churchof
St. Thomasin Winchester.He was wellreceircd, and within five months the
churchgrew to the limits of its capacity.
porcrty
Nerrertheless,
a doudof desperate
anda keenfeelingof awkvadness about
beinga youngandunmarriedministerin
a vrcaltry city churchhauntedhim. He
shrankas much as oossiblefrom social
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contacts and readily accepted a small
country assignment rvhen the opportunity arose.
At Easter in 18,14he moved to a
pleasantparishin Helrningham,Suffolk,
beginning36 years of ministry in that
region. In this crucible God's grace
forged the characterof a vesselfor His
own bidding.AlthoughRyle oftenvisited
other parishesandneighboringtownsas
guestspeakerin his early yearsat Helrningham,he did not makefriendswith the
clergy familiesandremaineda badsocial
mixer. As a result, he neverfully lost t}te
reputationof "being unsociable,distant,
reserved, and indisposedto encourage
friendship."The pulpitandplaform nere
the only two placeswhere he appeared
to be genuinelyhappy.
On October 29, 1845,Ryle manied
Matilda Plumptre in Helmingham
Church.Their frst childwasbom in June
lMI and bapfined GeoryinaMatilda m
honorof her mother andlady Georgina,
wi{e of wealthy parishioner John
Tollemache,who had died in July of the
previous year. Only 10 days after the
birth of their dawhter, Matilda Ryle
herselffell ill. Shedieda short time later.
and Ryle was overwhelmedwith grief.

Torr,, nenbevhfu
in a localchurch
withouta perconal
rclationship
withJesusChrist
wasnotsufficient.

Then on February 21, 1850, Ryle
married Jessie\4hlker. She had been a
close friend to his first wife and Lady
Tollemachefor severalyears.Six months
after they were married Jessiebecame
sickly and remainedso until her death
10 years later. She required expert
medicalhelpin Londonasshebore each
of their four children.In March 1860the
secondMrs. Ryle contracteda kidney
disease and died within two months,
leaving her husbandwith five children
between the agesof 2 and 14 years.
At length Ryle received a call from
the bishop of Norwich to becomevicar
at the nearbyparishof Stradbroke,Suffolk. He moled there in 1861,and in
Octoberofthat yearhe marriedHenrietta
Clowes.Carrying out her duties with a
readyandlwing spirit the thirdMrs. Ryle
soonwonthe affectionofthe childrenand
madeher husband'shome happyagain
until her death in 1889.
The Suffolk1ears,thoughfilled with
penonal struggle and fficulty, were
among Ryle's most fruitful. There he
resumed work on the biblical and
historical studies he started at Exbury.
series
This resultedin his seven-volume
d Erfusitory Thmd* andotherpublications. His laborswere also extendedto
other areas of leadershipand ministry
among Elangelical churchmen.During
the 1860sRyle championedEvangelical
causeson all ftonts. A staunchsupporter
of Consermtivetheology,he wasa longtime outspokenopponentof the Tiactarian Movement, the popery the
Oxford Movement, and theological
Liberalism.
WhenLiberalswantonlyattackedthe
inspiration and authority of Scripture,
Rylepreachedthe ArurualSermonof the
Church Missionary Society in 1862,at
the momentwhen the theologicalstorm
as at its heights.He followedin the train
of eighteentl-centuryEwngelicals,who
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regardedthe Bible to be given by the
Holy Spirit and therefore infallible and
inerrant.
ln another direction, he led Evangelicals in reversing the trend to
avoid ecclesiasticalmeetings because
they had long been shut out of the
ministerial church. He participated in
the first meetingof the ChurchCongress
in 186l and padicipated on the Congress platform for the 6rst time n
1866. Other Eralgelical leaders soon
followed.
The 1870switnessed Ryle at his
prime. Althoughhe held to old paths tn
doctrine, he vas in great demandas a
preacher.His popularity on the Church
Congressandat the IslingtonConference
helped to spread his influence far and
wide. Whenthe TiractarianParty sought
to revive the ChurchCorvocation,Ryle
sought to direct it as he had the Congress Movement,by writing daringletters to The Record. ln 1880 he was
named to the newly created post as.
Bishop of Liverpool, where he remaineduntil shortly beforehis deathon
June 10, 1900.
As bishop he was one of the most
prominent leaders of the Erangelical
hrty in the Anglican church. He defendedhis strongErangelicalconvictions
in forcefirl and simple languageas the
rightftd heritageof the Anglicanchurch.
In an article on "The True Church,"
publishedin ?fteFznfumentals,Ryle set
forth a low-churchpositionsaying,"The
one true Church of all believers is the
Inrd Jesus.It is made up of all God's
elect, all converted men and women,
a.lltrue Christians."To him membership
in a localchurchwithout a personalrelationship with Jesus Christ was not
sufficient.
A prolific author, Ryle wrote widely
circulatedtracts and books. His seven
volumesof ExbosituryThotqhts were
wdtten just prior to the rise of the Cambridge School of Nerv Testament
Scholars, which included Lightfoot,
Westcott, and Hort. In them Ryle
demonsbatedhis ownbreadthanddepth
of learning. In a.ll of his work Ryle
maintainedhis utter simplicity of style
and sincerity of soul-the two traits he
had developedearly in his ministry at
Exbury.
I Willian E. Nix is executivedirector of the Hillcrest Institute in Dallas,
Te><as.
He holdsa Ph.D.from the University of Oklahoma.

The Unchanging
Christ
byJohn CharlesRyle
JesusChist the sameysterday, and toda1,and for eaer(Heb. 13:8).
lwals the same! Unchanging!
That is a glorious character;a
character which belongs to
nothing that is of the earth; a character
whichHe alonedeserveswho is the tord
from heaven.
This world in whichwe live andmove
andhaveour being has stampedupon it
the marksof a tremendouschange;it is
no longerthe sameasit wasin the beginning.No more the samethan the gallant
shipwhichyesterdaydid wa.lkttre waten
like a tling of life, and today is dashed
highon the beachandlies there a wreck,
dismasted. shattered. and forsaken.
There is nothing on earth that you can
say is unchangeable,it is always the
same,yesterday,today, and forever.
The empires ald kingdoms of this
world continuenot the same.Not all tlle
victories that mighty conquerorshave
won, not all the blood that they have
spilled to cement and make firm their
thrones, not all the gold and treasure
they haveheapedtogether, not all the
territory tlley havebrought under thea
authority, not all tlrc laws they have
carefullybamedfor their subjects,have
ever alailed to build up one singlekingdomthat hasstoodfirm andundestroyed.
Even churches continue not the
same. Alas! There is only too much
evidencethat they too mayfall to pieces
and decay. Where are the churches
whose hith and patience and love and
zeal shine forth so brightly in the Acts
and Episdes of the New Testament?
Where is the churchof Antioch and the
churchof Ephesus,the churchof Philippi
and the church of Berea, the church of
Thessalonicaald the churchof Corinth?
They are gone, tley are dead, they are
fallen. They kept not their first estate.
They becamehigh-mindedandpuffedup
with self-conceit.They did not perswere
in well-doing.They did not aboundin the
fruits of righteousness,andso tlte Lord,
who had grafted them in, did also cut
them off like witlered ald useless
branches-and if arything canbe saidto
remain of tlem, it is but the wreck and

remnantof what they oncewere. Doubtless,beloled,therearepromisesbelonging to Christ's church generally.The
gates of hell shall not prevail against
it. The Lord will never leave Himself
without a witness, but there is no
assunnce that the church of any particular place or nation shall abide unchanged,except she continue faithflrl.
Men's circumstalces are always
changing-theyare neverlongthe same.
Few indeed are those who have not
learnedthis by bitter experience.Some
beginlife with every prospectof eartbly
prosperity,andbeforethey harc reached
their prime their riches seem to have
melted away,and are scatteredlike the
leavesin autumn, and they find themselves stripped of their possessions.
Others,who linow not what it is to want,
are smitten with some sore disease.
They hale no powerto enjcythe fortune
God has given them. Often would they
give all their riches for a little healthand

think it cheaplypurchased.Others with
bodily strength and store of worldly
goodsare bereavedof friends by death
or separation.Yearafter year their belovedonesare all cut dovr or removed,
until at lengti they stand, like the last
tree of the forest, a.llsingle and alone.
look at men's minds. They are not
alwaysthe same. It is a beautiful thing,
is the mind of man, by nature, when
trained and educatedand polishedas it
may be. But often we see that mind
becomea mere wreck, tie eyebecome
dim, and the naturalforce abated.The
memoryfails, the sensesare deadened.
We see all the weaknessof chiklhood
without its plaldrlness and light heart..
This is a grief, and one more proof that
we are not alwaysthe same.
Look at men's affections.They are
not alwalsthe same.They maybe warm
and strong for a season,but even they
cool. Often, time and absenceand the
world cause strangenessand coldness

There's
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betweenspirit andspirit, bitter andpainful to bearbut it mustbe borne.Business
andnew ties andnew residenceandnew
relations nip off old friendships. Our
changingaffectionsare.one more proof
that notlfng remains alvays the same.
Omvard,omrard we are all moving.
There is no standingstill. The inhnt will
soon be a bcry,and the boy a man, and
the manwill fnd grayhairsuponhim long
beforehe e:rpects,andthe gravewill be
readyfor him probablybeforehe is ready
for it. Whateverhappens,we are rolling
omrardtovmrdthe end, andthis we may
be sure of-we shallneverbe longwithout somechange.\4b shallneverftrd our
state is long the same. Tbmorrow and
yesterdaymay be widely different.
Oncemore. The holiestsaintsof God
are not alvaysthe same.Sb harreno fear
tlat their nameswill everbe blotted6om
the Iamb's Book of Life. but we beliere
their hearts are often flled with shame
and confusion because of their own
shodcomings and unsteady walk with
God. Showme one singleserr"antof the
Lord in Scripture who did not at some
time err andstumblein his course,who
did not by his inconsistencyor sin give
occasion to the Iord's enemies to
blaspheme.Oh, but the bestof menharc
given melancholyproof that as long as
we are in the body we are liable to
clwue. lb ventureto asserttherc is not
one in the white-robed companyof the
redeemed who would tell pu he had
alwaysheldon his vay without vr&€ring,
alwaysfought an equallygood fight; not
one but couldrememberthat at his best
there were days of spiritual sloth and
drowsiness, days of unholy and unChristlike tempers, days of vanity and
self-conceit,drys of self-indulgenceand
conformityto this 'iDrld, daysof coldness
ald want of love-and eachthe causeof
pain and sorrov/ and self-abasement.
No, beloved, there is nothing unchangeableand the same here below.
Kingdoms,churches,humanconditions,
holy Christians, all are alike in this
respect-they are liableto alter.They are
never long tlrc same.
Whereare we to look for conrfortand
rest to our souls?V& want a sure and
lasting foundation. We unnt a hope in
which there is no variableness nor
shadowof turning. And mark ye, every
one, this cafflot be on earth. Godunderstandsthe rmy thereof, and He knows
the placewherepeacemaybe found,and
in the te:* He sets it openly beforeour
eyes: 'Jesus Christ the sameyesterday,
and to-day, and for ever."
30
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samelove that He feels towardsinners
now. He never changes.
Jesusis alwaysthe samein His power
to save.It was He who cast forth seven
devils ftom Mary Magdaleneandraised
her up to newnessof life. It wasHe who
gavethat blessedassunnceto the dying
thief who prdyed to be remembered,
"To-day shalt thou be with me in
paradise."It was He who met the persecutingSaulon his way to Damascus,
andcast him do$n to the groundwith all
his pride,andput in him a ne\ryheart, and
set him forth to preachthe fiith he had
oncedestroyed.Christ Jesusis still just
the same-able to saveto the uttermost
all who come to fu by Him.
JesusChrist is alvaysthe samein His
willingnessto receivethe penitent.Who
wasit tlEt usedtlDse comfortingwords,
"Come unto Me, all ye that labour and
are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest": "Him that comethto me I will in
no wise cast out"; "The Son of man is
cometo seekandto savethat whichwas
lost"; "Every onewhichseeththe Son,
andbelievethon him, mayhaveelerlasting life"? Who wasit butJesusChristever the same!
JesusChristis aln'aysthe samein His
powerto preserve.He will not beginthe
work of graceandleaveit uncompleted;
for it is His own word, "My sheephear
my voice,andI know them andthey follow me: andI giveunto them eternallife;
andthey shallneverperish, neither shall
anymanpluck them out of my hand." It
was He who raised the apostles after
they had shamefullyforsaken Him and
fled. It was He who turned the heart of
even Peter back again, though he had
denied Him before His face. And what
He did then. beloved. He will do now
also,for every believer.It shallneverbe
said tlat ary trusted in Jesusand were
confounded,for the Author andFinisher
of our fiith never changes.
Alwaysthe same!It is this that gives
such rralueto the Gospelsin which our
Lord's history is told. It is this that
makes the gospel so q<cellent and
precious.We do not bid you dependon
anythingless than the tried cornerctone,
thefountainwhosewater shallneverbilthe city of refugewhosermlls shallnever
be brokendown-the sure Rockof Ages.
Churchesmay decayand perish; riches
maymakethemselveswingsandflyarry;
but he that buildshis happinesson Chnst
crucified and union with Hfunby hith,
that manis standingon a foundationthat
shall never be moved, and will know
somethingof true peace.
I
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humanconditions,
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Jesushaseverbeenthe samein His
office,person,andnature.Beforethe
mountainswere broughtforth, or the
earthandworldvrcreformed,ftomeverlastingJesus
Christwas,liketheFather,
He was
very God.Fromthe beginning
foreordained
to betheSadourof sirmers.
He wasalwaysthe kmb slainfromthe
foundation
of the world,withoutwhose
bloodtherecouldbe no remission.The
sameJesus,to whomalonewemaylook
for salrration,
tlnt sameJesuswasthe
onlyhopeof AbelandEnochandNoah
andAbraham
andallthepatriarchs.
What
we areprivilegedto seedistinctlythey
doubfless
sawindistinctly,
buttheSariour
bothne andtheyrestuponis one.It vas
ChdstJesuswhoqas foretoldin all the
prophets,andforeshadourcd
andrepresentedin allthelar: theclailysacrifice
of
t}e lamb,thecitiesof refuge,thebrazen
serpent.
AIltlrcsevrcresomanyemblems
to Israelof thatRedeemer
whowasyet
to come,and without whom no man
couldbesaved.Thereneverwasbutone
rcadto heaven:
JesusChristrvastlreway,
the truth, andthe life yesterday
aswell
as today.

Thecluncter ofJesusChristis always
tle same.WhatHe uas inthe NewTestament daysHe continuesto be now,and
will be evento the end. Considernow,I
prayyou, whata mineofcomfortandconsolationlies in that single thougbt.
Alwaysthe samein lore towardmen's
souls. Love towarda hllen world made
Him lay asidefor a seasonHis glonous
majesty and honor, and take upon Him
the form of a ser nt upon earth. Love
constrainedHim to endurethe Crcssand
despisethe shame,andlaydownHis life
for us the unSratefirland the ungodly.
Iove moved Him to shed tears wer
bloody-minded,unbelievingJemsalem,
becauseshe wouldnot knov'rthe things
belongingto her peace.And it is just the

I WANTED ANSWERS...
AND I FOUND THEM IN
THE NEW TESTAMENT
hat is the realmeaningof life?Wherewill I go whenldie? Will
anythingeverlill this emptinessinsideme?
Sooneror lateL everyonetaces thesequestlors.
ForJetl,it wassooner.Jefl wasonly 17yearsold andfull of the hurts
andtrustrations
of adolescence.
He listenedto friendsandsoughtfulfillmentas theydid- in worldlyterms.Butthe emptinesstemained,
no matler
what he tried.
ThenoneSundaya cousininvitedJeff to attendchurchwith him.As theywalkedin the door,Jeff was
handeda gitt of the New Testament.He didn't realizeit at that exactmoment,but that Bookwouldchange
everything
for him.
The answercto his guestlonswerctherc-in God's Words.
Jeff wroteto the AmericanBibleSocielyto tell us howthe NewTestament
changedhis lite,answeredhis
questions-beginning
on that Sunday15yearsago.Hesaid:
"WhenI wenthome,I just couldn'tput my NewTestament
down...Every
time I readit, I felt the HolySpirit
drawingme to Jesusand my desireto readit wouldincrease.
Everything
that I readin that Bookseemedto
answerthe manyquestionsin my mind.I got downon my kneesandaskedJesusto takecareof my
l i l ea n dH ed i d ! "
Noto You Can Help People Lihe Jeff Find the Ansuers
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LU Spotlight

Liberty GodparentMinistry in
Lynchburg.
"Before I completedmy
A Counselorfor Life master's
degree, I was a
Dreams really do come houseparentfor adolescent
true. WhenMelanieLockard girls facingcrisispregnancies.
sawthe frknA Matter of Choin But through experience,I
at TRBC, she determinedto learned that being a housebecomea pro-lifecounselor. parent and being a counselor
"I wanted to talk to gids are two different roles. The
facingunwantedpregnancies, girls need an authority figure
andI wantedto be ableto help whenit comesto counseling;
fnem.
a houseparentis more on a
Melanie graduated from friendshipbasis."
LU in 1982,andcontinuedher
As a crisis intervention
educationin the master of counselor, Melanie meets dealwith the pastandfacetie
themdo the same.Sheis also
counselingprogram. Today with her clientsweekly. She future.In addition,shecoun- involvedin groupcounseLing,
she is staffcounselorfor the offers guidaaceto help them selswith their parentsto help wheremembersof the goup
interactto sharecommonfeelingsandthoughts. ' 'They call
coaching.His baseballteams hiredspywith binocularsstole methereferee,' ' Melaniesaid.
hada record of 343-191-1
over opposingcatchers'signalsto
She awardscredit to the
13 seasonsand finishedfifth pitchers, and then alerted counselingprofessorsat LU
An All-Time
threetimesat the NAIA World White Sox hitters. Worth- for the rea.lization of her
Favorite
Series. All of LU's athletic ington confronted both the dream. "l rea.llybelieve in
teams, except football, are ownerandmanager.After no that school.It taughtme notto
At the MinnesotaTwins preparingfor Divison1-A by actionwastaken,herefusedto be sadsfiedwith mediocre
SilverAmiversary, A.lWorth- the 1988-89schoolyear.Foot- playfor the Sox.That's what Christianity.If it's Christian,it
ingtonmadea hit with thefans. ball will be 1-AA that year.
makes an all-time favorite.
oughttobebetter.TheprofesThey voted him the all-time
In an interview with the
sors at Liberty, especially
teamrelief pitcher. Worthing- MinnzapolisStar and Trikuu,
Dr. RonHawkins,helpedme
ton's Minnesotaconnections Worthingtonsaid,' 'Recruiting
specialize
my education,so I
date back to 1950, when he isn't a problem.Students
from
would better know how to
pitchedsemi-proball. He was all 50 states ard 34 countries November
counseladolescents.I encourrelief pitcher for the Twins attendLiberty. A lot of people
1-2-LU Collegefor a age people who have their
from 1964to 1969,saving21 wouldlovemy job. Youknow
Weekenl
degreein psychologyto get
gamesduringthe Twins' 1965 what theseboysca.llme? 'Sir.
13-15-LU Drama depantheir master'sin counseling.
World Seriesseason.
Yessir.' We don'thaveto exment ,lesents
There's so much they can
Worthington came to plainwhy we're doingevery"Romw andJuliet" do."
'
Liberty in 1973 as baseba.ll thing here. They want to
20-22-" RomeoandJuliet'
The most challengingpart
coach,andnow he is LU ath- comehere."
25-December 3
of Melanie's job is getting
-Thanhsgiting break other Christians to see the
letic director, heading 10
Worthington became a
men'sand5 women'steams. Christianin 1958whileattendneed to start crisis intervenTwo LU players,Sid Bream ing a Billy Grahamcrusade. December
t.ioncounselingprograms.She
of the PittsburghPiratesand His faith was tested while 12-14-Liuing Christmas
travelsacrossthe countryto
Lee Guettermanofthe Seattle pitchingfor the ChicagoWhite
Tiee, TRBC
train church staff who have
Mariners,turnedpro underhis Sox. He disagreedwhen a
taken the initiative.
In additionto her career,
Melanieis a full-time wife and
mother.Sheis marriedto Bill
Lockard,advertisingagentfor
FundamentalistJoumal. Bll
s also
graduatedfrom Liberty
University andis pursuinghis
masterof religiouseducation.
* They have two daughters,
Amber,23 months,and Lori
Beth, 8 months.Whenpossi
ble the girls travel with their
At the Twins'SilverAnniversary,
(farright)receiveda plaqueas an all"timeleam member. mother.
Al Worthington

Worthington

Calendar
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" 'RoundAgainto Christmas"
TRBC's Living ChristmasTree
Thomas Road Baptist
Church's1986Living Cbrisr
masTree, December12-14,
will featuresacredandsecular
Christmas carols from the
past. New visual concepts
castpuppetsin featuredroles.
The 3O0-membercast
and crew includes the
OTGH choir and orchestra,
the Sounds of Liberty, the
LU Chamber Choir, the
Branches, and soloists
Don Norman, Mack Dvans,

RobbieHiner, Mark Lowry,
and KendraCook.
David Randlett is general
director; Mark Lowry dialogue/scriptwriter;RayLocy
conductsthe orchestra.
Five performances are
scheduledto accommodate
the many out-of-town and
localguests:Friday,December 12, 7:00 p.m.; Saturday,
D e c e m b e r1 3 , 2 : 0 0 a n d
7:00 p.m.; andSunday,December14,2 :00and6:00p.m.

Childrenof the
Kingdom
"Suffer the little children to come unto me, and
forbid them not: for of suchis
the kingdom of God" (Mark
10:14).The L1'nchburgCbristian AcademyPreschool/DayCareCenteropenedits doors
E. Fuller, a program he had
listened to in childhood. In
December 1956 Dr. Falwell
beganto televisethe "OldTime GospelHour." In those
Broadcastingthe
days the prognm was prepared
live at L1'nchburg's
"Old-Time
WSET-TV (then WLVA{V)
GospelHour"
{rom 5:30 to 6:00 p.m. on
Sundays.
The initial broadcasts of
In 1962 WSLS-TV in
the "Old-Time GospelHour"
Roanokebecamethe new setbeganin July 1956with a daily ting for the tapingof the "Old30-minutedevotionalservice Time GospelHour." By the
on radio at 6:30 a.m. That next year, the broadcast
year airtime cost $7 per half- tapes were aired in Richhour, for a weekly cost of mond,Virginia,andBluefield,
$49. The same amount of West Virginia.
time on televisioncost $90.
With a desire to break
Using recordsby singers awayfrom the studioformat,
likeJackHolcomb,Dr. Falwell the churchpurchasedblackpresentedthe gospelin the and-white cameras from a
mannerof tlre "Old Fashioned Roaroke station in 1968, and
Reviva.lHour," with Charles the program developedits

Looking

Back...1956

current format of taping during the regular Sundaymorning churchservice.Many of
the televisioncrew were dedi-

With the support of the
first Faith Parrnersin 1968,
over a dozen cities began
receiving the program. This
number quickly increased,
ald by 1972the total number
of stationsreached200.

of ministry in August 1985.
The staff consists of trained
Christianpeoplewho love the
Lord andhavea genuinelove
for cbildren.
The center at Thomas
Road Baptist Church cares
for children ages 2-and-ahalf through5 duringthe day,
and for children tlrough age
12 before and after school.
Approximately30 children in
the first through fifth grades
attendthe centerafter school;
another 30 or more 4- ald
5-year-oldsstay at the center
in the afternoon; and around
40 preschool-age
childrenparticipate in the "Eady Learning Center" programbetween
8:30a.m. and 12:30p.m.
This ministry is more than
just a babt/-sitter.Dedicated
staff members take each
child'sdevelopmentalprocess
into considerationwhen implementingthe experiencebased curriculum. Learning
centers and activities are appropriateto each age level.
The curriculum helps each
child develop interpersonal
relationships, strengthen
gross motor skills, thinking
skills, andverbal communication skills.
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:t,
b1 CherylForbes
'tt
is not, for most of us, a
l)
p.g"-t
of splendorbut is
f
L/
tmde uo of manv sma.ll
things,ratherlfte an old-hshionedpiecework quilt." As anyonewho has madea
patchworkquilt kno*s, it takesyearsto
gather the scraps and leftovers, then
painstakjngly and patientJy piece the
scrapstogetier into a beautifrrl,imaginative pattem. A finishedpatchworkquilt
is not only beautiful but also usefirlwam, comforting, inviting-a good
imagefor what our relationshipsshould
be andhow imaginationfunctions.Each
of us is made up of scrapsthat did not
quite fit the garment at the time. We
leavethe leftovers everywhere-in the
attic, the closet, under the bed, tucked
awayon a shelf. It often takes another
person to discoverthem, puzzledas to
why such beautifirl fabric tlas left to
molder. The whole can become much
more than the sum of its parts when we
stitch with imagination. Mismatched
colors,raggededgeslike disparatepieces
K

t$,
..L

of severaljigsaw puzzles,patterns that
makeno senseat first sight, canall blend
together when pieced as a quilt. Our
patchvorklives maytake yearsto finish,
but that is part of the wonder andjoy of
living.
A qutrtcannotrnakeitself; nor canwe
make ourselves. Contrary to what
modem psychiatrytells us, becoming
ounelvesis somethingwe needn'twor4r
about. Our businessis not to discover
ourselves,but Godandothe6. It is other
people's business to discover us. We
needspouse,fiends, andacquaintances
whoseimaginations
showus whatwe can
become;God i,vorkingthrough them to
mal(e of us a one-of-a-kindpatchwork
quilt. We ate in good hands. And, of
course,our handswill be too busypiecing together a quilt for someoneelse to
interfere with the stitchers working on
ours,
I Mapted fuomImaginatinn: Embracbg a Theologt of Wondzr by Cheryl
Forbes, cop]'right 1986, Multnomal
Press,Portland,Oregon97266.Used by
Dermission.
November'1986

THE CASE AGAINST
PORNOGRAPHY
by Donald E. Wildmon
The back cover of this book wams
that it is for concernedadultsonly.The
opentiveword in this statementis cozcerned. The CaseAgainst Pornography
contains truth that many of us would
rathernot know.It imrolvesa lifesMe and

worldviewthat Chdstiansfind repugnant,
yet it is imperativefor believersto know
the facts concerningpornography.Long
ago Patrick Henry, in his famous
"Liberty or Death"speech,stated:"V€
are apt to shut our eyesagainsta painful
truth, andlistento the songof the siren
until shetransformsus into beasts.Is this
the part of wise men.. . . For my part,
whateveranguishof spirit it may cost,
I am willing to know the whole truth; to
know the worst and to provide for it."
Without being explicitly rulgar, Don
Wildmon has let the reader know the
worst in order for him to providefor it.
Manypeopleconceptualizepomograptry
as an airbrushedcenterfoldin a men's

An excerpt from
THE CASE AGAINST
PORNOGRAPHY
Edna Buchanan,a staff rlTiter
for the Miami HeraW, wrole an
article concerningthe Pillow Case
Rapist,a personwho committed
a number of rapes in her area.
Scientistsat the FBI Academyin
Quantico,Virginia, at the request
of Metro police,studiedthe rapes
and prepareda five-pagepsychologica.lprofile of the rapist. Among
the characieristicswhichthe scientists listed for the rapistwasthis
one: "He collectedPlafioy, then
P e n t h o u s em a g a z i n e s . . . a n d
dreamedof rape.Then he slipped
over the threshold of fantasyinto
the reality of sexualassault."
But st.illthosewho produceald
sell pornogaptry tell us that their
publicationsand movies do not
causepeopleto commit the acts
they see.They saythat magazines
suchasPlayboyandPenthouseNe
harmless.
In another study, the FBI's
mostambitiousattemptto create
a profile of a sex killer, foundthat
such men who kill-and kill
again-often cannottell the difference between reality and fantasy,
even when they are committing
murder.
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FBI interviewswith 36 convicted sex killen-including many
serial murders-reveal that virtually all of them havelong-standing
fantasiesof murder that are "as
real to them as their acts of
murder."
The FBI report saidthat the 36
killers were usuallyCaucasianand
eldestsonswhogrewup in homes
where alcoholabuse was a big
problem. Most of the offenders
"did not have a satisfactoryrelationshipwith their fathers."In addition, the report said that 81
percentof the sexkillers reported
their biggestsexua.linterestwasin
readingpomogaphicmaterials.. . .
The coast-to-coast
interviews
with the jailed killers, who were
not identified,werepart of an FBI
effort to develop a psychological
profle of sexmurderersin aneffort
to track downfuture killers faster.

magazine-awomannudefrom the waist
up and possibly not even facing the
camera.In 1970when the Presidential
Commissionwhitewashedthe pornographyissue,that wasindeedthe case,but
thatis no longertrue. "Whateversexual aberrationthe mind of man can conceive is now alailable in the area of
pornography."And 75 to 90 percent of
this "adr:.It" fare eventua.llyfnds its way
into the handsof children!What wil happen to a societywhosechildrenlearn
their views abouthumansexualityfrom
this type of filth?
Someof the strongestfacets of this
bookare the chaptencontribuiedby certain professiona.ls.
One is by Dr. Victor
Clinefrom the psychologydepartmentat
the Universityof Utah. Dr. Clineciteq
irrefutableevidencelinkingpornography
with rape and other violenceagainst
women.The commonrape myth in pornogrzptrytells the readerthat womenwill
say that they do not wish to be raped,
but that oncethe rapehas begun,they
actuallyenjoyit. "This is perceivedas
creating a cultural climate in which a
npist feels he is merelygivingin to a
norma.lurge anda womanis encouraged
to believe that sexual masochismis
healtlryliberatedfun." Dr. Cline'sstudies
haveshownthatpeoplewho are consistently exposedto this t]?e of stimulus
will be stimulated,instructedin tie performanceof the act. desensitized
of any
inhibitionsaboutthe act, andwill be lncreasinglylikely to perform that act.
Dr. ElizabethHolland,a Memphis
pediatrician,often sees the victims of
pornographyin her practice. She treats
children who have been sexually exploitedby peoplewho feed on pornography.Consen"tiveestimatessay that
somewhere
in the UnitedStatesa child
is sexuallyabusedevery trvo minutes,
and there is increasingproof that this
'A
abuseis fueledby pornography.
l-os
Angelespolicedepartmentinvestigation
studiedover40 childmolestationcases
during a five-month period and interviewedrnore than 100victims and suspects. Pornographywas found to be
presentin every case."
This is just a partia.llisting of the bad
newspresentedin this book,but it containsgoodnewsas well. Wildmonoffers
the followingchapters,"What Can We
Do?" "How to Stad a bcal Antipornog-

raptry Group," and "Model Obscenity
Statute" with which every concemed
person should be frmiliar. The good
news,as reportedby the latest Attorney
General'sCommissionon Pornogra.plry,
is that this smut can be eradicatedfrom
our land if every concernedcitizen becomes involved. Begin by reading this
book. Then call and write to the White
House, the Attorney General,your two
senators, and congressrnan.Demand
that the recommendationsof the commissionbe enacted.And follorvthe other
strategiesdelineatedin this bookaswell.
If we do these things, perhapsthe ne)rt
time Dr. Holland holds in her lap an
abusedchild who asks, "Wlry did this
happento me?" she won't haveto answer, "Because good men and good
womenandgoodministers sat back and
did nothing!" Mctor Books, 1986,204
pp., $6.95)Daryl W Pittg
-

BOOKNOTES
LIVINGON THE RAGGEDEDGE
Comlng to Terms with Reality
by Charles Swindoll
In pursuit of a dream?A promotion,
a raise, a degree, a house, a husband?
Solomonwrote a book about his pursuit
of happiness.He wasthe wisest, richest
manwho everlived-and a preachertoo.
Yet, after trying everything "under the
sun," he concludedthat "a[ is ranity."
Charles Swindoll calls it "living on the
ragged edge, coming to terms with
reality."
Writing in a conversationalmanner,
Swindoll unearths the gems of Ecclesiasteswhich lie buried in the poetic
text. He appliesSolomon'sanalogyof life
to dreamsthat lose their luster-a sour
rracation,a marriage on the rocks, a
nightmare of a job, and on and on.
Through personalerperiences, humol
andcarefullyinterjected book e-rcerpts,
Swindollcompelsthe readerto studyhis
applicationsandmovefrom the "ragged
edge of living" to the central being of
Christ. (Wbrd Books, 1985, 376 pp.,
$12.95)Martha Harper
WHAT EVERY PASTOR'S WIFE

SHOULDKNOW
by Ruthe white
Written from many ye:rs of experienceas a pastor'swife, and the

results of a questionnairesent to many
womenin the sameor similar positions,
this book covers numerous problems.
Some are encounteredonly by women
who live in parsonages,
or are moredfrequently by their denominations,or are
expectedto havethe theologicalexpertise of their husbands.
Many womenwhosehusbandsare rr
full-time Christian service feel illpreparedfor the cha.llenges
t]ley meet.
This book is a guide to such practical
things as ethics and hospitality,and includes helos for involvementin church

activities. The author even provides a
few recipes to serve 100people!
Usingthe "Growth Plan" and suggested reading list at the end of each
chapter,a womancan assessher role,
taling a seriouslook at her relationship
to God. to her husband.and to their
calling.
While every suggestionmay not fit
everysituation,anywife canbenefitfrom
readingthis bookif shewantsto enhance
her servicefor the Lord asthe minister's
lovinghelpmeet.(Tl.ndaleHouse,1986,
A5 pp., $5.95)I-orna Dobson

TWO FRIENDSIN LOVE
by Ed and Carol Neuenschwander
Tno Fiends in laae is an unusua.l
book that feels as though it waswritten
by two people. The Neuenschwarders
reflect on years of their own growth in
rnarriageandthe successesandfailures
they have shared as their friends'
marriagesgrew, succeeded,and failed.
This personalbookdealswith the rnportance of commitment; marriagemodeling; making spirit-led, unselfish
choices;andacceptingresponsibilityfor
living within the parametercof the marriage vow.
As with many books published by
Multnomah,Tuo Friends in Louecanbe
usedasa devotional,
a studyguide,and
as homeworkin a youngmarried class.
This book is worth the money and the
time to readit. It is especiallysuitedfor
married couplesin their early years of
growth together. (Multnomah Press,
1986,194pp., $6.95)David R. Miller
NOW THAT I BELIEVE
by Robert A. Cook

ischanging
fa$ertodaythan
inhistory
Ourworld
atanyothertjme
jcations
From
microchips
toStarWa6.From
togenerics.
commun
lnTheRaceforthe
2lstCentuDtTimLaHaye
reveals
aprophetic
viewofthenextdecade.
Andthedramatic
our
changes
thatwillaffect
government,
education,
society
andfamily
life.Then,
byimplementing
provides
Godsprinciples,
LaHaye
waystoprepare
forthe
concrete
futureSothatwedon'tbecome
itsvictims.
Tomorrow
isalready
wayahead
leftbehind.
Pick
ofyouDon'tget
upyourcowofTheRaceforthe
2lstcenturytoday
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Not a quickguideto spiritualmaturity,
but a practicalbook for new Christians,
this book tells a new convert what happensin the New Birth experience.Written in lay terminology, it outlines the
assurance
one can havein this lasting.
joyfirl relationshipwith the I-ord. Chapters answerquestionson temptation,
Bible-reading, and prayer, and offer
guidelinesfor daily living. It is full of
Scriptures that should be digested by
everymemberof the familyof God.This
would be a thoughtful gift for anyone,
teenageror older. who is a "babe in
Ckist." (MoodyPress,J986,112pp.,
$2.95)L.D.
E

RECORDREVIEW
PRAISEHIM NOW
by Kelly Nelon Thompson
Kelly is an excellent singer. She is
probablyknown for her music with the
Rex Nelon Singers,but this record will
showher uniqueability not only to sing
wit\ a group,but alsoas a soloist. Some
of the musicis ratier contemporary,but
will prove to be a blessing to gospel
music lovers. (Word Records, $9.95)
Don Norman

You CanGet
Your Prayers
Answered
by Tom l(allace
Any believer can talk to
God and get results. There
is no magicformula or secret
code.The Bible simply
says, "Ask." Great men of
prayer, suchas George
Mueller and R.A. Toney,
were not God's pets with
some "in" that the rest of
us do not have. They simply
followed some basic requirementsgiven in the
Bible for getting vrhat they
walted from God.
To get our prayers
answered,we must first get
into a right relationship
with Christ and His Word,
Jesussaid, "If ye abidein
me, and my words abidein
you, ye shallask what ye
will, and it shall be done
unto you" Qohn15:7).
Abiding in Christ meansfull
surrender of heart, spirit,
and body. The abidingbeliever must continuallyfeed
upon the Scriptures and be
occupiedwith a deep desire
to knowmoreof God'sWord.
I[e must pray according to His will. "Ard this
is the confidencethat we
havein him, that, if we ask
any thing accordingto his
will, he hearethus: And if
we know tiat he hear us,
whatsoeverwe ask,we know
that we havethe petitionsthat

we desired of him" (1 John
5:14-15).Anythingwithin
tle framework of God's will
can be securedby praying
for it. We must be careful
lest we be led astrayfrom
God's will by personal
desires.Every experience
must be testedandanalyzed
to makesure of His will in the
matter.
We must allow the
Holy Spirit to assist us
in our praying. "Likewise
the Spirit also helpeth our
infirmities: for we know not
what we shouldprayfor aswe
ought: but the Spirit itself
ma}eth intercessionfor us
with groaningswhich cannot
be uttered" (Rom. 8:26).
The Holy Spirit is our
wonderfulFriend andHelper.
Wemust be consciousof His
helpandallowHim to impress
us with the right things for
which to pray.
We are to pray with
a proper motive. "Ye
ask,andreceivenot, because
ye ask amiss,that ye may
consumeit uponyour lusts"
(ames 4:3). We are not to
lookuponGodasa big welfare
departmentdoling out assistancelike a federal giveaway program. He is our
heavenlyFathergivingall that
we requestto help us serve
Him better. If I am working
or:ly for me, my prayer will
not get far; but if I need
somethingfor the work's
sake, He is willing to supply
that.
We must also ask in
faith. Faith comeseasily
whenwe abidein Him andHis
Wordabidesin us. "If anyof
you lack wisdom, let him ask
of God, that giveth to all men
liberally, and upbraidethnot;
andit shallbe given him. But
let him ask in faith, nothing
wavering. For he that
waverethis like a wave of the
sea driven with the wind and
tossed.For let not that man
thinl that he shallreceiveany
thing of the Lord" (ames

1:5-7).BelievingGod's
promises and developinga
trust and confidencein
them is essential.Whenwe
meet God's conditions,we
canpray andbelieve that our
prayers will be answered.
We are to confess all
known sin. "If I regard
iniquity in my heart, the Lord
will nothearme" (Ps.66:18).
So many times the channel
to God's throne of graceis
blockedby somestubborn
will or spirit. When we are
sincere the Lord will call to
our attention the hindrance
to prayer and we can confess it and be forgiven.
We need to realize
that God is waiting for
our prayer. "Call unto
me, and I will answer thee,
and shew tiee great and
mighty things, which thou
knowestnot" $er. 33:3).
He delights to hear and
answer prayer. We can get
answersto our prayers.What
a tbrilling and wonderfirl opportunity He has given usl

of terms are associatedwith
Godandwith man'srelationship to Him-holy, sanctify,
hallow,consecrate,and so
forth. As they are associated
with God they represent
the oppositeof "common."
God is utterly uniqueand
glorious.Suchglory cannot
be improved upon or
"magnified." It can only be
humbly acknowledged
(halloweA.Believersare
called"saints" (sanctif.ed
oazs)becausethey are
separatedunto God for His
holy service.They too are
holy both "as" and
"because" He is holy.

Churches
That lgnite
Revival,

Part 2

How doesa churchlose
its flame?Perhapsit is like
Israel conqueringthe promI Torn Wallace is pastor
ised land.As long as the
of Beth-HavenBaptist
enemywas there, they had
Churchin Louisville,
to rally to the sound of batKentucky.
tle, equipthemselvesfike
men, andconquerthe
enemy. Oncethey had the
victory, they settleddown
and enjoyed the milk and
honeyof tlte promisedland.
When Alexander the
The Model Prayer
Great hadno more worlds
Luke 11:2-4
to conquer,he sat down
and cried. When a pastor
A. The Right Relationship
has no more worlds to conquer, who should do the
1za)
B. The Right Attitude (2b)
weeping?
C. The Right Priorities (3)
Peopleare alwayssearchD. The Right Spirit (4)
ing for the biggestand the
best. Oncebusesbrought
tiousandsto church.Then
televisionreachedmillions.
What is the next technique?
Hagiazo (hallou) has
The next number?
particular significancefor
For a churchto stayon the
templeworship.The essen- cuttingedge,year afteryear,
tial ideais that of "separa- it must eitier constantly
tion." In the Bible a cluster sharpenits edges,or comeup

Outline

Word Study
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with a new tool. Everyone times change,andthe peoknows that razor blades
ple we are trying to reach
wear out, lawn mowers
are no longerresponsiveto
needconstantsharpening, our tools, \ye must be
andevery knife gets dull with quick to find a new tool to
use. Perhapsthesechurches get the job done.
were "hot" becausethey
found,developed,and used I Elmer Towns
the latest, most effectivetools
to reachpeoplefor Jesus
Christ. Using tools is not
wrong, but remember,tools
are not permanent.Toolslose
their effectivenesswhen
times change.Principlesare
eternal, and principles are
absolute.The churchmust
WhenGeorgeGaines
never give up or changeits
answersthe phone at his
principleof teachingpeople, Californiahome, he always
winning souls, or disciplhg says, "Jesusloves you" in
new Christians.
his youthirl voice. But he'll
Some tools are no longer be the first to say, "I'm 72
in great need, as the tools
but look 92." Don't let his
to shoehorsesor an ice pick. crookedback,his cane.or his
In the church,someof yester- cataractsfool you. God has
day's tools are not as
greatlyused as in tie past.
For example,50 years ago
VacationBible Schoolwas
one of the hottest techniques.Every churchin
town had one. Peoplewere
reached for Christ, children
were taughtthe Word of
God, and churcheswere revitalized through their
ministry. Someold programs
likeVBSstillhavea place,but
they are not our priority. The
same can be said for Smday
schoolbusing.Thoughit does
not havethe red-hot credibility it oncehad,it still hasa
placein churchevangelism. chosenthis crippled,yet
God seemsto anointa
energeticman andhis wife of
method that is effective for a 51 years,Ann, for a ministy
generationor a decade.When that has completelyaltered
times change,a new tool is their retirementyears, but
neededto reachthe next
more importantly,givenhope
generation.Experts who
to thosecondemnedon
studyrevivaltell us a revival America'sdeathrows.
tends to last only four years
While living in Florida
and then beginsto cool.
and recuperatingfrom a
There seemsto be a cor- series of hospita.lizations,
relationbetween "hot"
George walked out to the
churchesand ' 'anointed''
beachlate oneafternoon.He
methods.Use the methods took with him a copy of
whilethey work, to win souls, Iauing God.After readingthe
to buildchurches,andto disci- 6rst chapter,he says, "God
ple believers.But when
told me to write to every
FundamentalistJournal

Becausemost prisoners
on deathrow are disowned
or forgottenby their families,
"they adoptus andwe
adoptthem," Georgesays.
Loweringhis voice,he adds,
"I knowtheseare friendswe

To strengthenthis bond,
the Gainesespublish a Life
Row "family album" at least
once a year. The small
bookletincludesletters and
picturesfrom the Gaines's
own photo album.Several
Life Row prisonerssendin
thet own letters, testimonies,and photogaphs.
One Louisianaprisoner told
the Gainesesthey were his
best friends. "No peoplein
my life have been so specia.l
to my heart," he wrote.
"And the silver lining in this
darkcloudis gettingcloserto
our dearLord, whichmakes
all this worth it. ' '
Ann and George have
a.lwayshelpedthe less forhrnate.As an evangelistin the
s NazareneChurch,George,
E a.lways
with Ann's help,
assistedin buildingan
orphanageand a home for
a
women,and min3 displaced
I
isteredto Naly servicemen
f
duringWorldWar II. He then
traveled for Youth for Christ
for 22 years until ill health
forced him into a less active
careerin radio evangelism.
Georgesays, "I've
never had so much fun. It's
Ministry" to the 1,500death hard work, but rewarding.
row inmatesin 37 states.
I'm disabled,but with
George and Ann correspond God'shelp,we sendout more
regularlywith 350prisoners, than 8,000piecesof mail a
sometimesreceiving30
year. WhenI'm readinga
letters.aday.
letter from a mancondemned
Becauseevery letter is
to die, it helpsme forget my
answeredwithin 24 hours,
pain.I may not feel so good,
plals and specialoccasions but I alwaysfeel good
can sometimesgo awry. On aboutwhat I'm doing.
the Gaines's50th wedding
anniversary,Georgespent16
hourswriting letters, with
only periodic rests for his
I Anne Rood. Adaptedby
arthritic hand.
permissionfrom lubilee
The message?
Always
$an. 1986).Copyright1986
friendship and the gospel. by PrisonFellowship.

Transforming
DeathRow
into Life Row

Q

prisoneron deathrow."
Less than an hour later, he
came back up the sandy
path wondering what Ann
wouldsay aboutthe plan.
"Well, do it," Ann said.
That week, he wrote
Florida Governor Bob
Grahamand Senator Paula
Hawkins, only to learn that
deathrow inrnates'names
are never releasedto the
public.But within a month,
a lst of a.ll260 of Florida's
condemnedprisonersarrived
in the mail. "I'm still stumped
overthatone," Georgesays.
"God only knows how those
addressesgot here." Since
movingto Soutlern California,
George andAnn work out of
their convertedlaundryroom,
amongduplicatorsand hundredsof blankcassettetapes,
bringing their "Life Row

Missions
News
Haiti: Afterthe Revolution, Slow Hopeful
Change. "Every day is an
adventurefeaturingviolence,
riots, mob action,crime,
uffest, and endlessdiscussion." MissionaryWallace
Turnbull continuestlis
summationof everydaylife in
Haiti by saying,"Since the
Duvalier dictator farnily was
oustedin February,the pottical picture has becomemore
unclear and complicated.
The Army, which is the provisional government, is
divided.Communistleaders
are active. More than
200 candidatesawaitthe
electionto be held in
November1987."

The politicalandeconomic
dilemmain Haiti hasbecome
a matter of concern for
both the people of Haiti and
missionariesservingthere.
Neither the interim government or Haitiansin genera.l
are antagonistictoward missionariesand other
Americans.However,Charles
Nichols, the Field Administrator for Baptist MidMissions,statedthat missionariesdo need to exercisecaution,as frequent
roadblocks,strikes, and
demonstrationsdisrupt daily
routines,restrictingfree
accessto do work effectively.
As a result of extensive
looting during and after the
February revolution, and

regularprotest demonstrations, the Haitianeconomy
is suffering.Hungerthreatens
remote villages,where floods
havewashedout roads,as
well as the capitalof Port-auPrince, as roadblockshave
slowed delivery of food from
the countryside. Erich
Bridges, reporting for the
ForeignMissionBoad of the
SouthernBaptist Convention
states, "Hunger is nothing
new in Haiti, the poorest
nation in the Western
Hemisphere.But it couldbecome much worse if normal
cornmercedoesn'tresume
soon." The United Nations
DisasterReliefOrganization
has declaredthat Haiti is in a
"state of extremeneed."
While the turmoil has
causedfficulties for missionaries,Turnbullsaid, "ln
spite of anarchyin the
country.. . we contnue to
" The
work unhampered.
situationhas evenbenefited
somemissionsoutreach,
accordingto Ron Frey with
Missionary Aviation Fellowship.He statestlat MAF now
has the opportunityto open
old air strips closed for
political reasons. Many of
thesestripsare locatedwhere
there are no roads,thus
enablingaccessfor missions
relief andgospeloutreaches.
There are positiveand
negativefactorsaheadfor
proHaiti.Manymiddle-class
fessionalswho fled during
Duvalier'sreign are beginning
to retum. The announcement
of comingelectionsapparently
foresta.lleda rumored
attempt to searchout andkill
remainingmembers of the
TontonMacoutes,Duvalier's
corrupt secret police.While
the coming elections seem
to promisehope,havingover
200 presidentialcandidates
will causeiitense confrsion
in a country more than 85
percentilliterate.Past
electionsare no guide,as
there has beenonly onelegal

political party, and one candidateper offlce.
Changewill come, but
positive, lasting changewill
come only as the people of
Haiti change.As Turnbull
stated, "Changemust
come,however,we know
that it must comefrom within
'old
as
things pass away and
all thingsbecomenew." '
I Howard Erickson
The Christian Endowment Fund, founded
in 1980,sendsBiblesand
Christian literature-free of
charge-throughout the
world to anyonewho requeststhe material.
The foundationoperates
throughdonationsof time,
money,and Bibles-new or
used. Accordingto President F. Ray Dorman,CEF
has placed397,362Bibles
in the handsof people in
13 AfricanNations.To helpin
this ongoingeffort, contact
the Christian Endowment
Fund,P.O. Box 7111A,
Orlando,Florida32854-0111
or (305)843-9673.

gearedto the uniqueneeds
of the deaf.
The new ministry, based
at the Joni and Friends headquarters in the Los Angeles
area,is headedby Sue
Thomas,herselfprofoundly
deal since infancy. "My
burdenis for those250million
people who will never hear
[the gospel] unless someone
stands before them with the
GoodNews," saysThomas.
"We are out to break the
sound barrier that has kept
the deafin suchtotal isolation from the Wordof God."
Tadapointsout that
"Sound" is an acronymfor
"Strategic Operationsfor
UnreachedNeedsof the
ueal. rne goaloI uperauon
Soundis to providemotivation
and materials to churches
in this country andto mission
groupsworldwide.

Church

Joni EarecksonTada,
PresidentofJoni andFriends,
a Christian ministry to

Billy Vick Bartlett accepts a
new ca ,

Billy Vick Bartlett
has resigned as chairmanof
the Departmentof History
at BapfistBible Collegein
Springfeld,Missouri,to
Joni Eareckson Tada heads a
accept the pastorate of
growing Christian rninistry to
Toledo Baptist Temple in
disabled people.
Toledo,Ohio. He beganhis
new positionJuly 27, sucdisabledpeople,has anceedingEd Holland,who
nouncedthe formation of
movedto PompanoBeach,
Operation Sound, a
Florida, to minister at
ministry outreachspecifically PompanoBaptistTemple.
Novembsr1986
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CharlesHughes
Sparedfor a Purpose
by Angela Eluell Hunt
I rememberthe nightwell-March 17,
I 1978.\4b, the Liberty Baptist ColI legeChorale,weresingingatachurrh
in Michigan. Dr. Falwell flew in from
Lynchburgand brought us the shocking
news. Four Liberty students had been
traveling on an icy interstate in Pennsylvania.Their van hadgoneout of control, and a tractor-trailer truck had
collidedbroadsideinto their rehicle. The
ran had crumpledlike a tin can. All four
students rvere in the hospital. One,
Charles Hughes, uas at the point
of death.
In the next few weeksDaveMusselman,Mark lowry, andtlreir driver were
releasedfrom the hospital, but Charles
remainedin a coma,Whenwe wereaway
from schoolsingingin ra.llies,Dr. Falwell
oftenmet with us beforethe eveningservice to pray with us andgive us a report
on Charles. "The doctors keep asking
his parentsand his wife for his organs,"
Dr. Falwelltold us. "Charles is a breath
awayfrom death, but his family refuses
to give up."
Everyone continued to pray for
Charles.The student body prayed,the
television audience of the "OldTime
GospelHour" prayed,the membersof
Thomas Road Baptist Church prayed.
Finally, l0 weeks after the accident,
CharlesHughes woke up and beganto
live again.
Charleshad a secondchanceat life.
His first chancecamewhen he waseight
years old andliving in an orphanage.'A
lvonderfulBaptist preachercameto the
orphanageonedayandtook me homefor
Christmasdinner.He explainedthat God
lovedme-and I didn't know that anyone
lovedme. He saidI couldacceptHim as
rny Saviour.I:ter that Baptist preacher
askedme if I rmntedto becomehis son."
Charles was gratefi:l for his new
Christianhome.He rrasthrilled whenhis
frther went into firll-timeev-angelism
and
later to tJrcmissionfield. He spent two
of his teenageyearson the missionfield
in South Africa. He retumed to the
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UnitedStatesat age17to enrollin Lynchburg Christian Academy.
During his senioryear in high school
Charlesrea.lizedthat Godwantedhim to
preach. He had alwaysbeen interested
in speechmaking, and he won tlre
Southern Baptist Convention Youth
Speaker's Tournamentwith a speech
tifled 'A Man for Others."
"God usedmy ownspeechto callme
to preach," recalls Charles. "I surrendered to preach, and in my fnt
meeting in Marion, Wginia, over 100
people were saved."
While in collegeandfor three of the
years he attended seminary, Charles
Hughes preached every Sunday. He
traveledwith Dr. Falwellin the 1976"I
lnve America" ralliesandspokein civic
centea in over 300 cities. After the
bicentennialemphasisCharles Hughes
joined with pianistDaveMusselmanand
singer Mark lrwry to form the ' Jerry
Falwell EvangelisticAssociation." The
three ministered across the countrv
while finishing seminary.

' 'H,

was
as close

to dyingasanynan
canbeandyetsuruive."

They were on their wayto a Wordof
Life basketballmarathonwhentley were
nearlykilled on the icy roadsof Pennsyllania. For CharlesHughes,life changed
overnight.He had gone to sleep in the
lan with every prospectof strengthand
health. He awoke 10 weeks later with
only a meagerchancefor survilal.
Charlesremainedin the hospitalfor
months.The enthusiasticspeechmajor
found that he had to learn how to talk
again."l'm still not what I usedto be,"
he admits. He was plaguedby a shortterm memory,but doctorswereamazed
that the youngman had survived at all.
One of his doctors said, "Charles
Hugheswasascloseto dyingasanyman
canbe andyet survive,His recoverywas
nothing short of miraculous."
After his recovery Charles and his
wife, Kathy, moved to Florida, where
they startedtwo churches.Charlesthen
accepteda positionasdirectorof the Jolly
Sixties, and visitation pastor at Temple
Baptist Churchin Titusville, Florida. He
now feels God callinghim into fiLll{ime
elangetism.
Godhadplannedspecialblessingsin
Florida for the Hughesfamily. Charles
and Katlry were thrilled to adopt two
daughters,now 6 and 4, and last June
Kathy gavebirth to Rebecca.
What is his greatest challenge?"It
has been sevenyears since the wreck,
but peoplestill questionmy health.I supposethey can't understandhow a fellow
who was almost dead can now be
preaching.The greatestcha.llenge
is getting people to believe that I am here,
ready and willing to preach."
"The greatest sermon I have ever
heard," says Charles, "is one by my
father titled'No Broken Bones.'It is
aboutthe messageof the Cross,andthe
lost world needs to hear it." Charles
Hughesis arxiousto carry that message
to the world, and the messageof the
crucified life to Christians.
I Charles Hughes can be reachedat
3255 Kilbee Street. Mims. Florida
32754,or ca.ll(305) 267-518.
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Fundam€ntalist Journal provides
heartwarminggospelmessagesandencouragementfor today's family. It's
the perfect gift for a friend or for
your family. A personalizedcard will
announceyour gift subscription.

to

'FtrndamentalistJournal

i andreceivethistape
of holidav
favorites
FREE.

To assuredeliveryof your gift cardsard bonustapesby Christmas,we must receiveyour order by December1, 1986.
Please use the postage'paid card attached with this ad, or write Fundamentalist Jovrr.al, 222A Langhome Road,
LyrchburS,Viginia 2451a.Tapeswill be sent upon receiptol payment.

PLUS-for each paid subscription
you'll receive the "Christmas at tle
Norman House" tape FREE, as our
specialgift to you. As soloist for the
Old-Time GospelHour, Don Norman
is known around the world for his
musicalinspiration.His familyis equally
talented. Their musical involvement
includes the Sounds of Liberty, the
LIGHT singers, the Branches, and
other areasof ministry. "Christmas at
the Norman House" is a collage of
their musicaltalent. It features"Silent
Night" by Don andVanessaNorman;
"O Holy Night" by Don; and other
Christmas favorites sung by the
Norman family. This tape is only
availabletlrough this offer.
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Why Some

WomenAre
So Unhappy
in Marriage
by Tin and Bew g l-aHaye
A recent nationalsurvey
indicatedthat "50 percent
of America's married
women wou.ldnot marry
their husbandsif they had
the chanceto do it over
again." That is a frightening
statistic! Padicularly when
comparedto the results of
a similar survey among
married men. Surprisingly,
"72 percenl of the married
men surveyedindicated
they would marry the same
womanall over againif they
had the chance."
One thing to be learned
from these two surveys is
that men are obviously happier with their wives than
women are with their
husbands.Cor:ld that be a
product of our times?
Before you jump to the
conclusionthat this is all a
result of the women's
movementor "feminism,"
we should compare these
two surveys with still
another. In the third survey,
women were polled who
claim that their husbands
regularly help them around
the house. A startting
"82 percent indicatedthey
would marry thei same
44
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lartw il g1venthe opportunity to choose again."
That confrms a Browing
convictionwe havehad for a
long time, that one of the
greatest sourcesof irritation
amongwives today,particularly those who work
outside the home, is that
they get too little help
aroundthe house.
Husband:let that be a
lesson to you. If you really
love her "as Christ loved
tle church," prove it! Help
her where it meansthe
most.
In all the years that we
havebeen counseling
troubled marriageswe have
never had a case where tle
wife left a husbandthat was
good to her and sensitive to
her needs. True love is not
oassive-it is active.
I

New
Beatitudes
for Children
lessed are the peacemakers, for they shall
joyfnlly all day long.
lessed are they who
do more than refor their cup will
run over with good.

lessedare those who
are clean and bright,
for they shall be especially
huggableand kissable.
lessed are those who
eat gracefully,for they
havefun and friends at

parues.
lessed are those who
care for their possesfor they show gatitude for goodreceived.

lessed are those who
lessedare thosewho
do their homework
and thorougtrly,for
19,/ plarysaiely and come
home promptly, for they are they shall havewisdom for
botl creativeandresponsible. the future.
lessed are they who
tell the truth "no
matter what," for they are
honest and forgiven.

lessed are they who
go to bed cheerfully,
for they rest sweetly in
God's loving care.

lessedare they who
pursuethe truth, for
is tlte kingdomof
heavenright now.
I Tirkenfrom Six Weehstn
Better Parentingby Caryl
Waller Krueger. Copyright
1980by the author. Used
by permissionof Pelican
PublishingCompany.

Brotherly
God is honest. He had
His Scripture writers tell of
the fumily problems the old
heroes had. He records in
detailthe animositiesbetween
Cain and Abel, Esau and
Jacob,Josephand his 11
brothers,AbsalomandAmnon.
Our siblingsare our closest
relatives physically;we have
the same genes given us by
our parents. A brother, the
Bible sa)6, "is born for adversity." This does not
meanthat we are to fight with
eachother.It meanswe are to
stald besideeachother in defense againsteach other's
problems. Others may abandonus whenthey discorrerour

faults. A sibling knows our
faults and stands beside us
anyrvay.
The Bible does not condone arguing,fighting among
siblings. Some brothers ald
sisters may fve together in
amicablefashionuntil one or

the other has a friend over to
visit. Suddenlythe brother or
''measureup.''
sisterdoesnot
Peter had that problem in
Galatians2. He was enjoying
the companyof the Gentilesof
Antioch until the Jewsof
Jerusalemshowedup. Peter
immediatelyseparatedhimself
from the Gentiles. Paul
scoldedPeter, calling his
actions " irypocrisy."
Although the Bible tells
us of brothers' feuds, it also
describesmany casesof
true brotherlylove,Jamesand
JohnwalkedtogetherasJesus'
disciples.Mary, Martha, and
l:zarus certainly loved one
another At the supper in
Bethany 0ohn 12), Mary
watchedJesusandliz€rus eat
together, She was so overwhelrnedwith gratitude at
Jesus' bringing lazarus back
to life that she anointedJesus'
feet with expensiveoils and
wipedthem clrywith her hair.
There are many ways we
canremindourselvesto maintain the bondof brotlerly lole.
. We can live the Golden
Rule, treating tlem as we
want to be treated. . We can
be sensitiveto their needsand
attempt to help them as
they growthroughstagesthat
we mayhavealreadyaccomplished. o We can encourage
them to be the most that they
can be. o We can speak well
of them to others, forgetting to tell their far:lts.
o We can remember not to
takethem for granted.\r/ewill
not alwa,'shavethem to lean
on and to love us. r We can
give them a hug or call tiem
longdistanceto let them know
we remembertlrcm and love
them. o \4b canprayfor them.
Proverbs17:17says,'A
friendlovethat all times, anda
'
brother is bornfor adversity,'
meaning,"What are brothers
forif not to sharetrouble?" And
Hebrews l3:1 reminds us to
"let brotherlylove continue."
I Martha J. Beckman

A good afrnnksglwrg

Sat o(l gmdmon Ery ffi o'thnnfisgiving Day:
" lJ you want a goodtme, thm g*e somalnngaway."
f*2,
So hz smt n fat an6.ryu shnernnfur
'''Nhat
a 614fud! J{ow nkz!
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\ootifuIu*lt
"nlhata \ooafuI,
tud oft,nrft a 69 stan!'[I sawall tfu mtmhg
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Lifreottr-gmtlm,anqryt "h a'thnnAsying Day,
lf you want a goo{tmt, thm gtre somaling away."
-SekLtrd
Norsmber1986/15

Reenlistingin
the Spiritual

An excerptfrom

Battlefield

b Nieh Butterworth
and Mick Inkfuen
The rain pours down.
The lightningflashes.
The thunder booms.
The water rushes
through the house
and splashesat his knees.

port a hearty, robust prayer
life at first. Your capacity
for the Word may have
shrunk temporarily. You
may be wlnerable to some
temptation that will continue
to plagueyou for a while.
I hope that you are not
Don't be discouraged.
Nothamong the spiritually disabled. But what if you are? ing of worth comes easy.
Set your jaw and pledge,
What can a person do if he
"By the grace of God I will
has left the battlefield and
is now languishingby the
comeback!"
6. Remember that
wayside?
There is hope.If you're you are a child of God
and victory is rightfirlly
on the casualtylist and
yours. Tfust God to give it
want to be "reactivated," I
would suggestthe following to you. Claim 1 Corinthians
15:57,"But thanks be to
srcps,
1. Go to someone
God, which giveth us the
who is "pressing on"
victory through our Lord
and ask for help. Possibly JesusChrist.''
that person would meet
Yes,you may stumble
with you from time to time
and fall again.But don't just
to encourageyou, help you
lie there! hul spoke of
back on to your feet, and
being "cast dorvn,but not
get you pointed in the right
destroyed"(2 Cor. 4:9).
direction again.
J.B. Phillipsputs it, "We
2. Ask that person to
may be knocked down but
pray for you. Remember,
we are never knocked out!"
"The effectualfervent
That, thank the Lord, is the
prayer of a righteous man
heritage of every child of
ar,"aileth
much" 0ames5:16). God.
3. Ask the Lord for
strength and courage to
I Adaptedfrom Keeling
begin again. Remember,
Off the Casualtl List by
it's alwaystoo soon to
l,eroy Eims. Coplright 1986
quit-and it's never too late by S.P.Publications.
Used
to begin again. God is far
by permission.
more interested in your getting back on track tian you
are; He will be right there
to help. He is waiting for
you to reachout, and His
strong arm is ready to take
hold and strengthen 1ou.
The House on the
4, Get into the Word.
Rock by Nick Butterworth
Rememberthe prayer of
and Mick Inkpen. Nick
Butterworth and Mick
Jesus:"Sanctifythem
through thy truth: tlry word
Inkpen (that can't be their
is truth" 0ohn 17:17).The
real names)teamedup for
Spirit of God can use the
an entertainingseries of
Bible to encourage,guide,
cbildren'sbooks.Imported
strengtlen, and motilate
by Multnomahfrom England,
you to get out of the ditch,
The Houseon the Rock
dust yourself off, and get
and other parable-based
back into the batfle.
Bible stories imaginatively
5. Don't expect to be
and simply communicateto
preschoolers.(Multnomah
able to do too much too
soon. Yourweakened
Press,1986,25 pp., $3.9S)
"prayer legs" will not supDeborah Huff

Family

Bookshelf
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The House
on the Rock

Christian Home
Videos. The choicesin
videotapeprogrammingfor
home use havebeen steadily
and rapidly a(panding.Until
recently Christian use of
video technologyhas been
mosfly limited to inspirational and motivationaltapes
on a variety of topics relating to the Christiar life.
However,the selectionof
Christian programminghas
broadenedas more and more
ChristianhomesacquireVCRs.
Severaldifferent Christian filmmakersnow
produceor havealailable a
variety of videos. Gospel
Films has an attractive set
of individua.linspirational
tapes, documentaryseries,
andChristiandramatics.Tifles
nclude Pilgrims Pmgress
(animated);Josh McDowell's
The Serual Puzzle;Iesus of
Namrdh ; FrancisSchaeffer's
seies, Hou Shoufull{e Then
Lhte?andWhatercrHappened
tn thzHuman Ran?; andTalking to God, ufilizilg p11pps15
for cbildren.
WORD videos includes
tapes by Chuck Swindoll,
JamesDobson, and others,
alongwith a variety of topics
of Cbristianinterest including
a series visiting the Holy
Land,musicvideosby popu.lar
Christian artists, and programsfor childrenandteens.
Family Films Concordia
has topics for the family
ald youth includingtrue
stories, Christmasspecials,
and The New Medin Bible,a
videopresentationof portions

of the New fbstament filmed
on locationin the Holy bnd.
VanguardVideo provides
biblicaldramas;a series tracing the early church; TheLife
of Chist; Christmas and
Easter specials;stories about
Jacob,Joseph,Gideon,
Samson,Saul,and David;
animatedfeaturesfor children
including lie Story of lesus
and Mosesand Daaid; along
with a selectionof topics.
The Moody Institute of
Sciencehas a set of tapes
demonstratingGod's hand in
creation,nature,andscience.
Billy Graham'sWorldWide
Publicationshasa selectionof
true stories, dramas,andbiblicaltopicsforthe wholefrmtry.
Specialuse of video capabilities is being utilized h such
wals as Liberty University's
Schoolof Lifelnng l,earning,
providingopportunitiesfor advancededucationin the convenienceof one's own home.
This widening selection
of Christian videotapesis
availablefor purchaseor
rent. Most tapesare priced
from $29.95to $49.95with
specialsets going as high as
$,175.00.Christian Central
Purchasing,P.O.Box 565,
St. Charles, Illinois 60174,
markets tapes for several
producersand provides a
rental service on all tapes in
stock. Stay tuned as Christian programmingcontinues
to expandand to provide
many hours of inspiration
and viewing enjoyment.
I Howard Erickson

Amenica's
Addiction
to

TheDrugging
of Moralrty
fu Ann Wharton
hich camefrst, the chicken or t}e egg? Which
came6rst, the tidal wave
of pornography or the
breakdown of America's moral fiber?
No one has the answerto either riddle. The answersare not important,but
the insidiousgrowth of the porn industry
andits devastatingefrect on this country are iinportant.
A look at a few facts and figures indicates the widespread flow of pornographyin the eighties. Four hundred
skinor porn magazine
s kom Playboyui
Penthouseto ones featuring bestiality,
bondage, and other perversions are
marketed in 15,000 to 20,000 adult
bookstoresacrossAmerica. Mail-order
housesfll thousandsof orders for sexual
paraphernalia.The Adult Filrn Association of America is affiliated with 750
pornographic movie tieaters, not :cluding strictly homosexual movie
outlets. Pomographic videocassettes,
whichnumber3,500or 14 percentof tle
videocassettemarket, are availablein
legitimateelectronicsstores. Porn rock
has recently come under scrutiny and
now must be rated.
Cable porn, including the Playboy
Charnel,is shownon 399cablesystems
to 650,000subscribers.Theseare also
availablein manyhotels,alongwith HBO
and its frequentsoft pom offerings.

Cable porn and videocassettesare
crucialtargets in the battle againstpornography,accordingto WilliamKelly, retired specialagentfor the FBI. Because
both are completely unregulated,
arythinggoesandthere's no way to stop
them. Even when the laws do apply,
Kelly says little is being done. "There
are 94 U.S. attorneys.Maybe 10 are
prosecutingas they should,mosdy kiddie porn," he stated.
Becauseof the strong legislationon
the books, prosecutionshave resulted
in the areaof kiddieporn. Any commercial kiddie porn in this country is
importedfrom Denmarkor the Netherlands, Kelly said. American-basedchild
pomography is no longer commercial,
althoughit is promotedthough cottage
industry here. Today kiddie porn accountsfor lessthan1 percentof the pom
traffic in tiis country, he added.

llnerin's

The fifties and sixties were tlre toddler stage of U.S. pornography. And
those decades
'the were tame when conporn developmentof the
trasted to
seventies.Early obscenitybattles were
foughtover "dirty" words in paperback
books such as Lady Chatler$'s Laoer,
The Trofu of Cancer,nd From Hereto
Etemig.
The marketinganddisb:butionof the
soft-core pom of the day was small
potatoes compared with today's porn
market. The basic outlet was the
"adr:lt" bookstore,with its peepshows,
black-and-white8mm films, books, and
magazines.Accordingto Kelly the early
peep shows focused on a single girl,
more striptease in nature and witl no
physical contact. However, he also
stated that there might have been
episodeswith two girls kissing. There
were no explicit pictures.
Hugh Heftter with Playbol and Bob
Guccionewith Perthausegot thek feet
in tlrc door in the eadyyears. Booksand
magazinesbegan ito use words and
photos devoted in whole or part to sex
and nudity. Homosexual and nudist
magazinesappeared.
In 1968 the hottest hard-core porn
from Denmark was introduced into
this country. The Swedish fikln I Am
Curin*s (Yelkru)rnadeits debutin 1969,
with a series of explicit sex and
nude scenes. U.S. filmmakers soon
followed suit.

obsession

with sexualityand

sexualsatisfaction
undouhtedly
fed
the pornindustry
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The real revolution began in the
seventies.The pomexplosionwasfed,at
least indirectly, by America's obsession
with se"xualityand sdriualsatishction.
"Everyone" wanted to be "ffilled. "
But the release of Dufi Throat m
1972causedthe dam to burst. The releaseof that film coincidedclosely with
the deathof FBI headJ. Edgar Hoover,
who was a strong adversaryof pornography.The correlationbetweenthe two,
accordingto Kelly, was no accident.
The 1970PresidentialCommission
on Obscenityand Pornographydid not
helpmatterswhenit concludedthat pornography was not harrnfirl to an individual, that it had "no effect" on
human behavior. In fact, it suggested
that pornographicmaterialmight havea
catharticeffect. It alsocalledfor existing
obscenitylaws to be repealed.
The lax attitude of the day was
perpetuatedby the''live-and-let-live"
philosophyof Secular Humanism.
The uncertain attitude of Congress
and the courts added to the problem.
Representative Lee H. Hamilton of
Indiana wrote in his June 29, 1977,
newsletter to his constituents: "Most
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Americans are outraged by pornography,but Congressandthe courts
are just not sure what to do about
it . . . . The major problem continuesto
be the difficultyof draftinglegislationthat
would control pornography without
violatingFirst Amendmentrights, asmterpretedby tle SupremeCourt.'' That
definition is consideredvague and ambiguousat best.
The result of the attitudes and actions of the seventieswas that "Every
major U.S. city has its SantaMonica
Boulevard...a garish, grubby, milelong gauntlet." Thus repoded ?IME
magazinein its April 5, 1976,issue.
Since the early sixties the pom industry hasswollenfrom severalhundred
million dollars in an:ual businessto an
estimatedsix to nine billion dollars annually in the eighties.
Even ABC's "Entertainment
Tonight" legitirnized the porn movement with a five-pad series, interviewing pom starc and showing clips from
their films. Mysteriously, only three
segments ran. The thrust of the
message was tlnt the audience was
changing.If at frst the messageof por-

nography was for perverted men, and
tlen for men admiring the "macho"
image, the "ET" series was designed
to show how porn is now targeted to
women as well.
So the Americanpublic has run the
gamutfrom shockover the word,damn
used by Clark Gablem Gone With the
Winl to an anyllnng-goesmentality. It
has gonefrom tolerating soft-core porn
in adultbookstores,on distant streetsin
a tiwdry part o{ town, to bringingvideocassettesandcableporn of the rankest
nahre into tleir own homes. The bottom line is that the American people
have moved from the Judeo-Christian
ethic to the philosophy of Secular
Humanism.The most bothersqmesin,
shouldtiey commitit, wouldbe murder.
fue effodsto curb thetrend hopeless?
Is anyonetrying to do an]'thingaboutit?
Severai groups and various individuals
are making a difference.
In July the Attorney General'sCommission on Pomography released a
repod tlnt included 70 recommendations andcameafter monthsof hearings
across the country and a year of the
11 commissionmembers' lives. One

member wasJamesDobsonof "Focus
on the Family,"
"What will happenwill be up to t}e
Americanpeople," Dobsonsaid on his
June 20 broadcast. "If we don't put
pressureon the attorney general,nothing will happen. The report is merely
a tool for tle American people to use.
The Department of Justice doesn't intend to use it," he asserted.
He suggestsa delugeof letters and
calls to Attorney General Edmund
Meese (202-633-2001)and President
RonaldReagan(202456-1414), demanding that a strike force be establishedto
implement tlrc 70 recommendationsof
tlp commission,andt}at the work of the
strikeforcebe supervisedbyMeesehimseffratherthanasubordirnte.Otherq'ise.
Dobsoncontended,notlringwill be done.
RfohardEmico,founderandexecutive
directorofCitizensAgainstPornography,
says, "The problem is in the body of
Christ. Noneof it wouldexist if the body
of Chdst wouldrespond." In mostof his
meetings he finds a lack of separation
amongChristians.For example,he said,
"Christiansare goingto movies,andnot
G-rated ones. They don't hate evil."
The solution?"They haveto give up
their conveniencefor their conviction,"
he stated. And that applies to movies
and cable and stores that sell porn."
Kelly is like-minded,althoughhe had
strongfeelingsaboutwhat it takesin law
enforcementto get convictionsagainst
pornographers. He said that citizens
needto seea dedicated,competentFosecuting attorney in each community,
who will go after pomography convictions. One of the prosecutor's mam
needsis at leastonecompetentvicecop.
Amongthem they will get the job done.
Kelly's biggestconcemsare the wild
growtl andmarketingof X-rated videocassettesandtie developmentof cable
porn. "That is where we are in serious
trouble," he stated. "If we're goingto
lose the battle, tlat's where we're
goingto lose it."
Kelly alsoencouragesconstantpressure on tln Federal Communications
Comrnissionand its chairman. Marsh
Fowler, aswell ason the chairmanofthe
Commerce,Scbnce,andTransportation
Comrnittee,SenatorJohn C. Danforth.
Fowler, Kelly stated,is not in fivorof
controlfor eithercableorvideocassettes.
''They
cansayanythinganddo anything
ifno controls are exeded, " Kelly said.
Groups that constantlypressure for
control of the pornography industry,
along with Enrico and his Citizens
Against Pornography, include the Na-

tionalFederationfor Decency,headed
byDonaldWfldmon
in Tupelo,Mssissip
pi; Moralityin Media,theoldestantipornographygroup, led by Brad Curl in
New York; and Citizensfor Decency
Tbrough Law, led by Charles H.
Keating,Jr., in Phoenix,fuizona.
Liberty Federation,Concerned
Womenfor America, Eagle Forum,
Focuson tlre Family,andothergroups
arealsodevotedto fightingpornography
as part of their overallprograms.
Thereareplentyof opporhmities
for

citizenswhowantto becomeinvolved.
But the "wantingto" is the important
thing.Thewillingness
to giveup "conveniencefor conviction"is essential.
I Ann Wharton is assistant
professor
of joumalismat Liberty University,
Lynchburg,Virginia.Sheis authorof
Riing Thunder,due for releasethis
monthbyZondervan.
SheholdsanM.S.
in journalismfrom Ohio University,
Athens.

Liberty Home Bible Institute
Dept. 1065 Lynchburg, VA 24514
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A SavageThreatto Families
byAngelaElwell Hunt
ti U B t is hard to discussPor-
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E"l iar with it." urritesWilliam

Stawneyern Clearand PresentDanger
"Many think that mere nudity, which
seemsrelativelyirmocuous,typifiesportoday.Christianswhodonotexnogra.plry
posethemselvesto pomograplrydo not
know how sarageand degradingit is."
Christians do not have to expose
tlemselves to pornography today to
knorr hon'savageit is-the U.S.Attorney
General's Commissionon Pornogra.phy
hasdoneit for us. The ll-member panel
consistedof men and womennamedbY
Ed Meese at President Reagan'srequest.Amongthoseservingon the panel
for 14 months were Bruce Ritter, a
Catholicpriest who operateshomesfor
abused and homeless children; James
Dobson, head of Focus on the Family;
Deanne Tirlton-Durfee,director of tlrc
Los AngelesCorm$ Inter-AgencyCouncil on Child Abuse and neglect; Henry
Hudson,a federalprosecutorin Vrginia;
andEllenLevine,editnr of.Wunan'sDa!
magazine.
The commissionenwere enposedto
depictions of violent homossrual and
lesbian activity, excrement, mutilation,
sadomasochism,urination, defecation,
cutting of the genitals,enemas,oral and
analsex, instrumentationfor tlle toiture
of women,anddepictionsof senbetween
humansand animals.
JamesDobsontold an interviewer,"I
have a very steady personality,but at
timesduringtlis asstnment I hungon to
my emotionspretty tightly. Havingbeen
a hculty member at a large medical
schoolandservingon the attendingstaff
at a majorchildrenlshospitalfor 17pan,
I thoughtI hadseenandhead just about
everything, Like ot}er professionals,I
leamedto control my emotionsandcontinuedto function.Nevertheless,notling
in ny training or orperience fr:lly preparedme for tle conftontationwith pornogra.plythat wasto come,I learnedthat
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U.S.Aito.neyGeneralEdwinMeeseappointedan 11

purchasers
of thismaterial,likevultures,
prefertheir meatrancidandraw.
"I will neverforgeta particularset
photognphs
sho*nto us at our first
of
Thesepictures
hearingin Washington.
wereof a cute,9-yearold boywho had

Jlo

rn, firctphoto,

the lad wasfully
clothedandsmiling.

ln the second,he
wa9nude,dead,and

hada butcherknife
in his chest,tt

fillen into the handsof a molester.In the
frst photq the blondladwasfirlly clotied
and smiling at the camera. But in the
second,he uas nude, dead, and had a
butcherknife protrudingfrom his chest.
My kneesbucHedald tears cameto my
eyes as hundredsof other photographs
of children were presented."
But does such violent pornognphy
touch or influencethe arerageChristian
hmily? Liltimately, it does.
Jerry Kirk is presidentol t}reNational
Coalition Against Pomographyand copastor of the CollegeHill Presblterian
Church in Cincirnati, .Ohio. He was
recently elected chairnian of the Religious Alliance fuainst Pomognphy, a
gatlrcringof Protestant,Catholic,Jewish,
andMormonleaderswho are committed
to focus on child and hard-corepornography,andto "deal them a death-blow."
Kirk believes that pornography
"undermines family life by promoting

promiscuityandpromotingthe assumpof intion withinthe mindsof husbands
behavioranda caricatureof
appropriate
whattheir wivesoughtto be anddo. I
believepornograplryunderminestrue
it promotes
relaintimacybecause
sexual
tionshipsapartfrorntle totalcontextof
lovingandcaringandsensitiveandcommittedrelationships.
leadsto frn"I believepornograplry
tasizing,"continuedKirk. "That is not

"Theriverofobscenity
thatfloodsourhomos
hasreached
thegy€sand€arsol children."
-Jam€s Dobson
only inappropriate,but a caricature of
what is really possible.It also produces
a view of physicalbeauty that is always
betweenthe agesof 18and25 andusually
showsthe form of a woman'sbody tlnt
has not producedchildren as the ideal.
It producesfrlse erpectationsof plrysical
beauty in the man'smind and produces
an irnpossiblestandardfor the woman.
Pomography,therefore, leads to selfdoubtandto womenhavinga lowerview
of themselvesthan they oughtto have.''
Even though SouthlandCorporation
(which runs 4,500 7-Elevenstores) and
many others have announcedthat tley
or
will no longersell Play6oy,Penthouse,
Forurz rnagazines,pornogra.plry
is fuely
availablein newsstands.videostores.and
via telephone. There are more stores
selling pornographicvideos than there
are McDonald's restaurants. Children
who fill their empryhours at homewhile
their parentswork can find cabletelevision programs that tlrust graphic sex
into the living room. Any child who can
rlial a telephonecan call a service that
describesexplicit sexualbehaviors.For
25 cents a child can place.acoin into a
vending machine and pull out a pornographicnewspaper.
What is the impactof pornographyon

children? Dobson believes, "Raising
healthychildrenis the primary occupation of families,andanythingthat inndes
the childhoodand twists the minds of
boys and girls must be seen as abhorrent to the modrersandfithers who gne
them birth. Furthermore, what is at
stake here is the future of the hmily
itself. We are sexualcreatures,and tlte
physicalattraction betreen males and
females provides the basis for every
dimensionof marriageand parenthood.
Thus, anythingthat interjects itsell into
that relationshipmust be embracedwith
great caution. Until e hor, that pornographyis not addictiveand progressive,wrtl we areceftaintlat the passion
of hntasy does not destroy the passion
of reality,until we areszzethat obsessive
use of obscenematerialswill not leadto
perversions and conflict between
husbandsand wives-then we dare not
adorn tlem with the crown of respectability.Societyhasan absoluteobligation
to protect itself from material tlnt
cmsses the line establishedobjectively
by its legislatorsandcourt Estem. That
is not sexual repression. That is selfpresenation."
In a letter to his supporters,Dobson
added, "The river of obscenity that
floods our homeshas reachedt}e eyes
and ears of children. Bols and girls are
findingandviewig their parents'X-rated
videos and magazines.They are also
being bombardedby vile lyrics in rock
music on radio. television. and videos,
Their morals are being comrpted by
R-ratedmoviestlnt dangerouslylink sen
and violence.As a direct consequence,
psychotherapistsare seeing increasing
numbersof disturbedyoungpatientswho
may never enjoy healthy attitudes
aboutsex."
Leigh Arn Metzger works with the
Pornogra.plry
CommissionRepod Project
in Washington.Shebelielespornograptry

fiPo*ogopy

i,

anthworran,
anti-chi14
anti-marFiege,
antifefnEnence,
anti+iviliatbn,
andanti-lih,"

is dangerous
to thefamilyandto society
porndesensitizes.
"The
atlargebecause
familyhasgot to be arvareof this. Look
at television-it is muchmore orplicit
thanit wasfiveyearsago.Theviewers'
Firstthe viewerswant
desiresescalate.
to seea womanscantilyclad,thennude.
Thentlrcywantto seeherengage
in sa<ual activity.
"Fornography
createsa dependency
on pornfor sexualarousalat alllevels,"

"Pornography
undsrminestrue intimacybecausoit promotessoxualrelationships
apad
lrom the totalcontextof lovingand caringand
sensitiv€and committedr€lationshlps,''
--JamesKirk

explainsMetzger."Certainlytlte more
violent materials are more harmfi.rl
because
theyfosteramentaligthatthis
behadoris actuallyOK. No one may
actuallysayit is OK to tie a womanup,
but if theyseeit in print theymayconsiderit fuirly normalandnatual.
"Pornography
is alsoa threatto the
generalpublichealth.Forn fostersthe
ideathatsendoesnotneeda lovingcommitment,thatit is freefor all, entailsno
responsibility,
andservesnopurpose
but
pleasure.
Asa resultweareseeingmore
teenage pregnarcy, higher abortion
rates,andincreases
in venerealdisease
andAIDS.Pornograplry
alsowalesa nod
of approval
to homosexual
activity,whiclr
will furtherincreasethe risk of AIDS."
ln Clearanl Present
DangefWllnrn
Stanmelerwrites,"Thoughcmde,pornography
is arphilosophical
statement.It
says:thereareno rulesaboutser; sen
is trivial; sex is for entertahment.
Thoughdebased,pomograplry
is a
theological
statement.It says:tlere is
no GodwhosaysI shouldlimit mylust,
or channelmy passion,or giveas well
as get. Pornograplryis anti-woman
and anti-child.It is anti-marriage
and
eonlinuedon page57
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evenmore severe: 'And if thy right eye
offendthee, pluckit out, andcastit from
lil
i sor tinve is powerrul.Marry
thee: for it is pmfitablefor thee tlmt one
" it is just another urge, like
say
of tlry membersshouldperish, and not
I
hunger and thirst, and just
I
that thy whole body shouldbe cast into
anotherbiologicalfimction. But hul tells
hell" Matt. 5:29-30).
the Corinthians sometiing different,
Througha bagic misinterpretationof
"Meats for the belly, and the belly for
this and other passages,some sincere
meats:but God shall destroyboth it .,nd
Christiansearly in churchhistory emasthem. Now the body is not for fornicaculatedthemselvesin an attemptto conquer the sin of lust. Mutilating the body
tion, but for the Inrd: and the Iard for
the body" 0 Cor. 6:1il).
is desecrztingGod'stemple; it is not the
hul insists that the analogybetween
movesto tlle moralroot of the command. answerto lust.
satisfyingour hungerfor food andindulgSorual purity is much more than mere
What was Jesus saying, then? He
ing our sexual desires is invalid.
abstinencefrom plrysicalimmorality.It is
refers to tlrc eyeandhandin Matthew 5
"Natural" does not always mean
an inner righteousness, a purity not
for Specificreasons.The eyerepresents
''right.' ' While
other urgesorist for our _ mdrely of the body but of the mind.
tle gate through which mental input
plrysicalmaintenance,sen doesnot. We
is received and thoughts developed.
here.
Jesusis not beingunreasonable
will die without food andrater. We will
He is not condemningus for temptations The hand speaks of the action or benot die without sor. Sen is never an
that comeour wayindependentlyof our
havior taken in conjunction with the
emergencf,immoralitynwera necessity. wills. He is simply sayingthere is no orthoughtsof the mind"The right handand
Sexuallust is condemnedin the Old
cuse for mentallyindulgingin a fintasy
right eye are mentioned because, for
Testament. The 10th commandment that if plrysicallyactedout wouldconsti- mostpeople,tJrcseare the dominantand
prohibitsthe covetingof anotlrcrperson's tute immonlity underOldTestamentlav.
mostusefi;I.The point is, evenour most
marriagepartner (Exod: 20:17).In vivid
Oftenwe az at fiult for allowingcermlued bodily members,if they weretlre
detailProverbsrepeatedlyrnamsagainst tain temptationsto come our wayin the
causeof sin, owht to be eliminated(' crt
the lust towad Lnmorality,sayingit is the . frst place. By our carelessnesswe inoff andthown away,"so to speak),The
fool who givesin to lust andthe wisewho
vite opportunitiesto sin. If *e qrercised mention of hell is a stern reminder tlnt
resistsit (Prov.2:16-]fJ;5:l-23;6:23-29),
wisdom and discretionwe couldavoida
sin will be punishedby a holy God.There
great deal of the temptationthat comes arc etemal implicationsto our present
We can leam a great deal aboutlust
tlrough tlrc o<amples,primarily negaouf way.
thoughts and actions.
tive, of Samsonand Delilah, David and
Sometimes,however,we reallycan't
Jesusis sayingthat whateverthe true
Bathsheba,andHoseaand Gomer.The
a/oid serrualtemptation.llb mustrealize sourceof sin is, it mustbe severelydealt
prophets'picturesof Iszel as God'suntlat Christ doesnot condemneither tJre with. But are the membercof our body
faithfitl wife alsopodrays the uglinessof
temptationor tlre initialpromptingtoward the true source of our sin? The clear
lust and immomlig 0er. 3, Ezek. 16).
sin, but the mental surrender to sin's
answerof Scriphre is no. The eye and
But the key to the entire biblical
the handare only avenuesor instruments
Eompting.Irst is not sometiingtlEtjust
teachingon lust is found in Jesus' Serhappens.It is a choice,an act of tlre will
by which terpptationis encounteredand
mon on the Mount. "Ye haveheardtiat
to mentallygive in to sorual temptation. sin is committed.The true ene(ry is the
it *as said by them of old time, Thou
Martin hther saidit best, "Youcan't
flesh, the sinful nature that propels us
shaltnot conunitadultery:But I sayunto
keep the birds from f,ying over your
toward rebellion against God (Rom.
ydu, That whosoever looketh on a
head,but you cankeeptlem from mak7:4-25;8:1-14; GaI. 5:13-26).
womanto lust after her hath committed
ing a nest in your hair."
How many of us are like the
adultery with her alreadyin his heart"
The Phariseesmust havebeen apPharisees,takingpride in our purity and
palled at Jesus' broadeningof the Old
Matt.5:n-28).
looking down our noses at the sexually
begins
by
stating
what
Gstament
ras
command.Whilethey prided
Jesus
frllen when all the while our own minds
commonknowledgeto his hearers-the
themselveson their outerrighteousness, are sexual sewers tlrough which a
Old Testamentinjunctionto refrainfrom
disease-ridden
torrent of filth dailyflows?
Jesusattackedtheir inner mttenness.He
adultery. However, he immediately goeson to makehis commentsaboutlust
It is oftennot genuinerighteousnessthat
bt Ranb C. Alcom

N*

all tustresults

in physical
adultery,
butall adultery
is the fruit of lust,
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keeps us from certain plrysicalsins but
Ilst is the counterfeitof love. Satan
fear,shame,andlack of opportunity(any $ants nothingmore than that we should
andallof whichwe shouldbe gra.tefr:l
for).
fuil to see the difference between the
Sexualsin alwaysbeginsia the mind,
two. At its root, lust is absolutelyselfthoughit doesnot alwaysend there. Not
ish; it usesanotherto grady itself. lorc,
a.lllust results in physicaladultdry but
on the contrary, alwaysacts in the best
all adulteryis the truit of lust. Jesuswent
interest of the other person. "Irve can
to great lengtis to teach the Pharisees aluzys uait to give-lust can never wait
it is t}e inside of man, not the outside,
bo get."
that constituteshis true statebeforefu
Sexual sin never comes out of the
(Matt. 15:1-20;23:1-39).
blue. It is the predictableresult of a long
Is Jesussayingthere is no difference naturalprocessin which a mind suscepbetrreen adultery of the mind and the
tible to sin is gnnted unguardedexptrysicalact of adultery?No. He is say- posure to immoral input.
ing that both are sins, both are se)ual
Dougwasa seminarystudentpreparsins, and both are a form of adultery.
ing for the ministy. Onenighthe hadan
On the other hand, Jesus' point is
argumentwith his wife. Upset, he left
certainly not, "If 1ou sin in your mind
home,droveto a nearbyrestauxant,and
you may as well go aheadand do the
tried to think things throughover a cup
same sin with your body, because it
of coffee. SoonDoug was engrossedin
doesnitmakeanydifference."Rather,he
corwersationwith a loung womanin the
is saying,"If you think 1ou're righteous next booth. A few hourslater, he wasin
becauseyou haveabstainedfrom a cerbed with her.
tain physical sin, you're absolutely
Doug cameto me ashamedand diswrong. You're held accountableto God
tressed. "How can I tell my wife? Will
for your mind as well as your body."
sheeler forgiveme?" he asked."It was
This is precisely the thought elso sudden-there wasno vrarning.WhV
pressed by the apostle John when he
did God let this happen?"
said, "Whosoeverhatethhis brotler is a
Mike is a successfirl executive,
murderer" (l John3:15).He is not saying churchleader,andfamily man. One day
thereis no differdncebetweenhatredand he met an attractivewomanin an elewactualmurder, but he is sayinghatredis
tor andthoughtshewasflirting with him.
unrighteousness-the very kind of unBefore he lnew it, Mike asked her to
righteousnessactedout when a murder
comeinto his of6ceandundressin front
is committed.
of him. Fortunately she refused. But
One morning I spoke to a group of
Mike was shockedat what he had done
Christianson a secularcollegecampus. (andmighthavedonehadshecomplied).
My subjectwas "The Battle for Sercual "What is happeningto me?" he asked.
Purity." As I walkedthroughthe student
"How could I do sometJringlike this?"
lounge,I couldhardlybelievethe photoFrom appearancesit seemed that
graphs and paintings that covered the
Doug and Mike fell into sexualsin sudwalls.Many nrcrenot just suggestivebut
denly,without warning.But that wasnot
blatandylewd-pornogaplry disguisedas
the case.
art. Knowing that manyof the students
Doughadworkednonstopto put himI would speak to spent time in that
self thmughseminary.He cameto subtly
loungeelery day,I decidedto use it as
resentJoan,his wife, seeingher andtlrc
an illustration. As soon as I did, every
childrenasobstaclesto his goalof graduheadin the room noddedin recognition. ating and entering the ministry. It had
The presence of those pictures
waged a continuous uar against their
minds.Some,I'm sure,werewinningthe
war.Others,no doubt,hadlost it already.
I havebeforeme a letter written by one
of those youngpeoplein responseto my
presentationthat dary:"Serual purity of
the mind is the hardest thing for me to
deal with. Being a Christian takes
tremendousself-control, doesn't it?"
Self-controlis the neglectedfruit of
the Spirit (Gal. 5:22-23).Wehear much
more about love, joy, and peace. But
we'll never e:<periencesexual purity
until we leam self-control, which is
alurdysa matter of the mind.

A, n" F@t,lust

is abnlutelyselfishi
it uwsanothertoaratify
itself, Love,on tlie
contraPy,
alwaysects
in the be* interests
of the otherperoon,

been two years since he had spent any
meaningfr:ltime alonewith Joanor communicated on otlrer than a superficial
level. Their relationship$as stzle, but
both lackedthe time or enerry to change
it. When Joan and the children were
visiting relafives,Doug took an evening
break from his theology paper to get
some foeshair. He ended up at an Xrated movie.Afterwards,every time he
hadsexwitl Joanhe pretendedshe was
a womanfrom the movie. He felt guilty,
yet it didn't appearto do anyreal harm.
Whathappenedto Mike actuallybegan
yearsbeforehe askedthat girl to undress
in his office. He hada problemwith lust.
Far wone, he failedto recognizeor deal
with that problem. On his lunch hour
Mike often stopped by a convenience
store to buy a paperor pack of gum. Inluiably he wanderedto the magazine
rack andpagedthroughHustler or PentIloase.He never intendedto (so he told
himsel0. But he alwaysdid.
The samemindthat wantedto serve
Christ p€rmitted itself to indulgein lustful hntasies. OnedayMike's mind, programmedby the immoralimageshe had
fed it, promptedhim to immoralaction.
"Sow a thought,reap an action;sow
an action,reapa habit; sow a habit, reap
a character; sow a character, reap a
destiny."
\4barewhatwethink. Today'sthoughts
are tlrc sfuff of whichtomorrow'scharacter is made.Temptationmay come suddenly, but sin does not. Neither does
moraland spiritual fiber. It is the result
of a process-a processover which we
da havecontrol. The best vay to guard
againsttomorrow'ssexualtemptationsis
to cultivatea puremindtoday,a mindsaturated not in the world's input but in
God's.
Our sexualmorality is the sum of a
continuousseries of choices,decisions,
andactions,includingall those tLV indulgences and minuscule compromises.
Like a photographicplate accumulating
Iight to form an image, our mind is the
cumu.lative
result of all we oipose it towhether godly or ungodly.
Male or female,youngor old, Christian or non-Christian,all ofus fice a battle for sexualpurity. The enemyis lust,
t]rc stakes are fuh, the reward is the
peaceand pleasureof purity.
And the battle is in our minds.
I Mapted from the book Ch*tians in
the llahe of tfu Serual Revolution fu
RandyC. Alcom, 01985 by RandyC.
Alcom. Pubtshedby MultnomahPress,
Fordand,OR 9?266.Usedfo permission.
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Prio!!y=1Qne
A Desireto Be hrt of the WorldHarvest
b1Anfu Stiner
ine yearsagoMauriceMosley
vas seniorpastorof a thriving
chuch in northern Ohio. He
hadbegunthe steadilygrowingministry
with a handftl of people meeting in a
GrangeHall. They hadworked together
and witnessed God's hand in adding
more than 2100 to the churchin just a
few years.But Mosley's heart uas troubled. He knew God was changinghim,
channeling him into new avenues of
seruce.
"It all started when I beganto pray
every morningover a 12-inchglobe,'' he
sayssimply."I becameburdenedfor the
world as never before. I was intrigued
about what God was doing in distant
places.That dnre me to research,which
in turn dro'e me deeperinto prayer.For
the first time in my fife my heart began
to ache with the realizationthat untold
millions were dying and headed for
eternity in hell. It wasan unsettling,uncomfortabletime for me."
As Mosley "prayedaroundtheworld"
he becameincreasinglyconcernedabout
doingsometiing, thoughhe did not lnow
what. ''In the mostclearmarmerpossible
I told the Iord I would be willing to go
anywhereand do anythingfor Him. My
wife sharedthat sense of commitment.
14bwerewilling to go as missionaries,to
launchout into a cross-culhrralministry,
if that nas His desire.I pleadedwith the
Inrd to giveme a clearandcertainvision
for future ministry."
God did give that vision, and as
Mosl€y states,"It vas unmistakable.
He
burdenedme with the task of bringing
nationalattention to the causeof world
missions, to challenge Christians rn
North America to the pressingneed of
fulflling our Lord's Great Commission."
Mosley linew he had to begin traveling
the world, meeting missionaries,documenting their stories. In the telling of
tlnse stories,otherswouldbe motivated.
When God plantedthe vision of this
ninistry in Maurice's heart, his son
Mady wasgraduatingfrom Lfterty University. As a comrnunicationsmajor,
Marty had pined funraluable
enperience
54
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MauricoModsysurvoyingstarvation
amonglhe Turkanalribe in Africa.

in video production,which nould prwe
significantin bringingthe vision to fruition. At Liberty Marty, too, hadbecome
burdenedfor tbe vrorld, throughthe influenceof the school's short-term missionary work. After ga.duation,Marty
returned to work with his dad.
The cturch in Ohiocaughtthe vision.
They purchasedtelevision equipment,
developedcontacts with missionaries,
andformeda prayerteam. Witi someof
the men of the church, the Mosleys
beganto travelerdensircly.Errcrywhere
they went, Mauriceintervierryed
missionaries on camera,capturingtle essence
of their ministry and burden. He encouraged them, helped analyze their
needs,andonmined waysto meetthem,
Uponretuming to the United States,
Marty coordinatedthe productionof a

Tnerariung
of thenissionary
movement
nust bqin
withpestoEand
Christian
leadep.

fbrary of missionarydocurnentariesfor
television, incorporatinginterviews and
in-the-field reports, A Christian broadcastingnetworkofferedairtimefor these
uniqueprograms,andsoonthousandsof
concernedChristians$'ereviewingthem
weekly. The project's name--l'Priority
OneIntemational'l-reflectsits ernphasis
on the centrality of the Great
Commission.
"As we turned the spotlighton world
missions," Mosley says, "others were
touched,They prayed,they wrote to the
missionaries,and they gavegenerously
to meet pressing needs." Since then
Priority One has gmwn, not merely as
a programor organization,
but asa ministry of interest in what Godis doing,and
a desireto be part of the world harvest.
Though still commissionedby the
churchin Ohio, Priority One had developed into a unique missionary enterprise. Now based in Dallas, the ministry's principalendeavoris prime-time
televisionspecialsrather than a weekly
pmgram.The last special,"Mssionaries:
The UnsungHeroes," aired in over 200
cities.
Airtime for Priority One television
programs is paid for in adrranceby
mission-mindedChristianbusinessmen.
This innovativefeature enablesMosley
to assureviewers that their gifts will go
to the featuredmissionaries-not to pay

for the broadcasts.
SaysmissionaryHal
brge, serving in El Sahador,"Priority
One has playeda vital role in our ministry for six years.Throughtheir efforts
many thousandsof dollars have been
directedinto suchprojectsas our medical ministries, works in orphanages,and
in the constructionof much-needed
church facilities."
Priority One's "missionary family,"
as Mosley calls it, now numbers more
than 45. They serve in a variety of cultures andconditions,but eachoneis fi:lfilling the Great Commission.Priority
One hasraisedprayerandfmancialsupport for all of them.
Well-known Indian pastor C.T.
Abraham has benefited from Priority
One's partnershipin the gospel.Says
Abraham,''I thankfu for raisingup the
ministry of Priority One.They havedone
so much to share in the work here in
Irdia, not just in a materialwzy,but more
importantly in creating awarenessthat
has led to effectua.lprayer.''
Priority One'sambitiousgoalsinclude
producingat least one major nationwide
televisionspecialeachyear throughthe
end of this decade, with the goal of
generating$20 million to be channeled
directly into world missions.
Mosleyexpressedconcernabouttle
church'sagendafor the nextdecade."l
believethat manyhavemisplacedpriorities." He notes a recent GallupPoll of
FundamentalistandEvangelicalpaston,
revea.lingthat less than 10percentcould
point to an effectivemissionsprogramin
their churches.Priority Oneis organizing
a team of specialistswho will assist 100
congregationsin sending250 missionaries from their churchesby 1993.
Priority One alsohasa videoseries
being utilized by over 900 churchesand
Christiancolleges.
Mosley cornrnents,' 'The revivingof
the missionary movement must begin
with pastors and Christian leaden. We
must recognize,asJ. Herbert Kanesaid,
that 'God is a missionaryGod.The Bible
is a missionaryBook.The gospelis anussionarymessage.The churchis a missionaryinstitution. And whenthe church
ceasesto be missionary-minded,
it has
deniedits faithandbetrayedits trust."'
Priority One serves as a vita.lcommunicationslinl in getting across the
message
that worldevargelization
is. indeed, Priority One in God's plan.
I Andy Stimer is associatepastorof
'Ibmple,
Kansas City Baptist
Kansas
Citv. Missouri.
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Pornography continuedfrom page51
antipermalence. Thus it is profoundly
anti-civiLization.Since civilizationis social supportto the dynamicsof l.ife,pornographyis anti-life."
Suchconsiderations
are subtle.Many
Christianparentswill not feel that such
influences will affect them personally.
But what happenswhen pornography
directly entersa home?What shouldyou
do if you find your child looking at pornogapiry?GalenDolby,a youthguidance
directorinvolvedwith Youthfor Christ,
gives this advice: "Explain that it is
normalto haveser:ualdesires.This dnve
is God-given
andnatural,but it needsto
be channeledin the right direction,so his
or her sex li{e in marriagecar be more
meaning{uland free from the emotional
and physicalconsequences
that come
from misuse of sex. Thlk about
sublimation-alternative
activitiessuch
as exercise,social gatherings.crafts
projects,anda mlriad of other constructive waysto divert sexualenergy.
"Talk about pornography and its
effects.Whendiscussingthis, ta.lkabout
the lz.lue of humanbeings-that people
are not objects,but individualsof worth
anddignity.Talkabouthow fu intended
sex to be somethingbeautiful, not
somethingdirty. Those mental images
are hard to erase, and only lustful
tioughts are promoted when these
materialsare in your teenager'shands"
(trom Parenh and Tbenagers)
.
But whetherpomographyis foundinsidea homeor not, it is freelyavailable
on streetcorners,andthis shouldconcern every Chrisuan.Pornography
is a
carcer-a salzgethreat to families.Just
ask anv of its victims.
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I For a copy of the Attorney
Genera.l's
Commissionon
PornographyReport, send a
checkfor $35 to the
Superintendent
of Documents,
U.S. GovernmentPrinting
Office,Washington,
D.C.
20402-9325.Ask for stock
-027-000-0u59-1.
An abidged report is
availablefor $10from Focus on
the Family, Box 500, Arcadia,
California91006.
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Peggy_ll&hmeyer
Determinedto Make a Differencein Dallas

by Ann Whaftnn
She'sa joumalist.
She'sa uoman.
She'sa Christian.
She'sa wife.
But not neeessail! in that ordex
ombining all these imponant
fi
f
- roles takes a lot of planning,
dedication,and discipline.But
Y
WtrAA:TV's religion reporter Peggy
Wehmeyeris determined to do it. She
has been with the Dallas station in that
capacitysince 1981,coveringSouthwest
religioustrends and denominations,including their corventions and business
dealings.
She is the only full-time religion
reporter in Tixas andthe only one who
has daily segments.Pretty heady stuff.
What are her priorities? How does she
set them?
"My home and familycome 6rst,"
shesaid. "They should.That's biblical."
The rea.ltest of her commitmentto
that precept came after the birth of her

daughter,Iruren,tv/oyearsago."Before
tlat there wasnt anyproblem.Mark and
I are both very independentpeople.He
wasin gaduate school,andI wasworking." Iauren's arrivalmadea difference,
but Peggysolved the problem to their
satisfaction.She was able to drop to a
part-time capacitywith WFAA and find
a womanto take care of Iauren in their
home.
"I didn't want to leaveLaurenwith
someoneelse all the time. Even now I
strugglewith the guilt sometimes,but I
know her needs are being met.
"When I'm at home my time is exclusivelyfor lauren. I havesomeonedo
the cleaningandthingslike that. I spend
my time with Lauren."

do
"Wehmeyer,

yoahaveto find

Godin every
stotyyoudo?"

Peggy also believes she needs the
workplace,which occupiesher two days
a week. She is appreciativeof the people with whom she works and of their
willingnessto let her adjusther schedule
this way. She is the only one on the
reporting staff who works part time.
"I hesitate to say anything about
working or not working," she commented."There are a lot of womenwho
haveto work full time, and I dorft want
to say arrythingtlat wor:ld make them
feel guilty. That has to be a personal
decisionmade within the family."
Her decision to work part time
reflects her practical applicafionof her
Christian faith. Savedin college at the
University of G:ras in Austin, she
becameactive in campusorganizalons
such as CampusCrusade,and irrolved
in many of the activities at Dallas
TheologicalSeminary.
Immediately after graduation she
went to work at DallasSeminary,where
she wasmovedup to public information
director. Through this job she came in
contactwith tlre peopleat WtrAA. They
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regularlyrejectedstory ideasshesent
theirvay.Shediscorcredthatrcligionis
notnewsunlessit is partof a storytlat
is newswortlry
in andof itself.
SpeakingbeforeLiberty Uniranity
studentsduringa Schoolof Communications week, shereminiscedabouther
effodsto get a touchfootballstory on
tlte air at WFAAwhenshewasat tlrc
lU be
seminary.'iAfterI washiredby WtrAA,
someone
triedto getmeto runthesame
kindofstory.I thought,'Whatis thisguy
tbinkingofi Thisisn'tnews."'Thenshe
remembered
heron'neffortsandEalized
howdifierenther newrole was.
And sheis goodat what shedoes.
"Get pur credentials,"
shetoldunirarsity shdents.''Hy pur dues."Shecon- educating. She began b educating
tendstlnt havingreligioushith is not her superiors concerning the legitienoqh to impresspeoplein the world. mate religious news stories in Dallas
One student askedher hon' she and the large audiencewantingto hear
showspeoplein thenewsroom
thatthey tltem.
needa changein their lives."I don't,"
She thinks of 'Joe," who comes
shesaid."That'stheHolySpirit'sjob. home from work and slides back in his
If I broughtoutthefourspirituallan'sand easychairwith a canof beer in his hand.
sharedthemwith peoplein tJrcnews- She tries to relate to him and tell him
room,I'd be out of therein a hurrv."
somethinghe does not know.
Prayeris a key. "I don't pray
Her approachis to live her hith, to
enough,"sheacknor'ledged,
tefeningto
makeher covrorkensee her hith rather
herrelationship
withothernewspeople. than just hear it, She related a story of
But shedoestry to helpwhereshesees oneassignment.Shewascalledon to ina need,andshehopesthatthroughthese terview a widow whose only son had
contacts
shecaninfluence
peoplefor the beenkilled in Beirut. "What a depressIrrd.
ing story" she remembered.
Sheis perceirrcd
in contrasting
nays
But while shewasthere, shenoticed
by some of the religiousgroupsshe a Bible on the table. As the inberview
covers.Becauseshestrivesto be un- continued,she askedthe womanif she
biasedin hercoverage
of refuiousnews, was a Christian. "I'm so glad you
shehasreceivedpraiseandcondemna- asked,"the womanresponded.Shewent
tion from sourceswho oplnse her on to tell how God had comforted her
stories.That indicatesto her that she through that difficult time.
mustbe wheresherryants
to be-in the
When Peggy presented the story
middle,neutralto thestorysheis telling. to her editor, he asked, "Wehmeyer,do
A seriesonabortionbroughthertlrc
you hare to fnd God in every story you
mostheatedcriticism,so muchso tllat
do?"
shewasnotsureshenouldkeepherjnb.
But God ras pad of that story.
Sheproduceda seriesof segnentson
"Some other reporters might not even
tlrc topic. Two dealt with the volatile harc noticedthat Bibleon the table," she
aspectsof the controversy.
said. "Vhs that biasedrepoding?" she
Onetold how membenof a Dallas asked.
Catholic organizationquietly slipped
Peggy trbhmeyer's hith influences
behind abortion clinics to retneve her life in her personaldecisions,in her
abortedfetusesfromtrashcans.Then fumily choices, and in her career.
tlrcy gavethem a burial.Anotherseg- Becauseshe does not consider herseif
mentexploredtie topicof thetreaknent exceptional,she sees no reason other
of babieswhosurvivedtheabodionpro- womencannotrealize the samekind of
cessat a localhospital.Theoutcryfrom success,
her story wasso greatthat the Dallas
"The key is to find where God
City Councilinitiatedlegislationrequir- wants you. Find your sphere of ining a more dignifiedtreatmentof the fluence, and do all you can with it,"
remains.
she concluded.
I
Doesit matter?Cansheor an]'one
like her makea difference?
fibll. sheis

"lt t,n,u,n,

tourspirituallaws
withpeople
in thenarcrcom,
outol thea
in a huny."
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ZoningRestrictions
ProvideNew Meansto Discriminate

oning. For many homeowners
zoning spells relief. Nice neat
rows of houses.No more tacky
neighborhoodswith junk cars in the
yards.But for somechurches,andeven
someindividuals,zoninghasprwidedcity
officialswith a new way to discriminate.
It took the First Assemblyof God in
Medford City, Oregon, five years in a
legaljungle to stop the city zoningcommissionfrom interferingwith the growth
of their church. Businessleadersfinally
provideda solution for the beleaguered
church. "Get off their back or be out of
a job," the businesscommunity promised city council members.It was soon
PastorLarry Pylo, Fi6t Assembtyot God
resolved.
Lakewgod.
California.
The Lakewood,California,Assembly, Church,
alsoan Assemblyof God church,fought
zoning restrictions that *ould have
The definitionwascreatedfive yean
limited the size of its congregation.
agoby the director of the local plaruring
In ColomdoSprings,Coloradghstor
commissionand excludedary activity
RichardBlanchefices $32.500in fines
that, in his opinion, went beyondwhat
and$70,000in attorney fees in his battle
was normally consideredan activity of
to hold Bible studies aad other "relitle church. At that time churchleaders
gious" activities in his home for his
and concerned groups working with
fledgling church.
them proposed what was fina.lly conAll three cases are the stuff nighttainedin the 29-pageagreementworked
maresare made of. And a nightmareit
out betweenthe churchandthe commishas been for every pastor involved.But
sion this summer.
eachman has respondedto delzstating
That ageement permits all functions
threats to his ministry with determina- of the churchto be includedin the singletion to see the battle though.
For two of the three, tle matrcrs
havebeen resolved.But the quest took
the Medford City congregationto the
United StatesSupremeCourt and back
before the matter was resolved.
At issue $as whether or not the
churchcorddoperatesuchactivitiesasits
busing program and Christian schools
without gaining conditional-usezoning
approralftom the localcomrnission.Each
activity, the commissioncontended,fell
outside the defnition of a "traditional
church."

fi, gnno,

dangeris that "a
pnyerbeforca meal
ordevotions
among
fanily
membeE
couldconstitute
rcligiousactivity."

zoningpermit so that anyministry added
to the church will be properly zoned.
The prolongedbattle wasfor the purposeof preservingall aspectsof the vlork
as insepanble andintegral ministries of
tle church. The fight establisheda sort
of umbrella zoning pmtection under,
which the churchcouldfunctionand expald without fear of interference from
the zoningcommissionunder the guise
of land-useregulation.
The changein policy will becomea
model for churches and communities
who face tie same conflict, hstor
Marion Rar"anpredicted. "Here is an
erampleof how to resolvethe problem,''
he stated."It protectsthe city's contention to a right to protect fre and safety
factorsof a publicmeetingplace. It protects our constitutionalrights to minister
in unity."
But in takewood, Califomia, Pastor
hrry $le hadproblemserrenthoughhis
churchcompliedwith conditional-userequirements for mrious aspects of the
ministry. In fact, he has had a nine-year
battle with different building programs
andthe commissionbecauseof tlte complaints of neighbors.
The latest round was triggered in
October 1985 by a move to dismantle
three houseson church proprertyfor a
parking lot. But neighborstried to prevent the demoltion and the church expalsion it representedwhen t}e church
appliedfor the permit. Their gmunds?
The buildingswere on churchpropertt
but they y/eresepantedftom tle church
properby a wall. Therefore,they did not
fall under the same zoning permit.
"The city outlined about l0 things
they wanted us to do," hstor Pyle
said. Those requirements included
the submissionof church records, so
tlle city could limit the sizr of the
churchmembership.They atsorequired
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church leaders to promise "never
again" to use adjoininghousesfor religious purposessuch as Sundayschool
classes.
Churchleaderswerealsorequiredto
agreethat they would' 'neveragain''buy
property within 1,000feet of the church.
But the commission'sdownfrll was the
requirement for a submission of the
memberchip list once a ]€ar with a
promisethat the membershipwouldnot
exceed800.
Whenconfrontedby churchattornels,
the commission backed don'n on the
membershipcheck,but it alsodeniedthe
church the permit to tear dom the
nouses.
An appealto the city councilsolved
the church's most recent problem, becausethat bodyovertumedthe commission's denial. Churchleadersagreedto
build an eight-footdecoratorwall andto
maintainthe landscapeon the neighborhood side of tlle property.
In ColoradoSpringsPastorBlanche
hasalsotried to work with his neighbors,
but he has had no success.
He movedinto his CountryClubCircle
home on April 3Q 1985.On May 3, he
addresseda letter to the city councilasking for informationon the zoninglaws.By
May 30 he hadreceivedsix stop orders
without hearingfrom the city on zoning
matters. Explaining the stop orders,
Blanchesaid there can be no religious
activity in an R-l district unless the
home is situatedon a least 2.5 acresof
land.
The problemarisesfrom a 1952ordinanceprwision, classifyingthe Blanche
home as a religiousinstitution because,
the city contends,it $as ''establishedfor
the conductof refuious activities." But
pri te or publicreligiousactivity is not
clarified by the ordinance.And no city
offrcialnor court of law has been willing
to defne it either.
Accordingto the zoningcode,Blanche
'A pnyer
stated,
before a meal or devotions among family members cor:ld
constitute refuious activity." He sees
that as the greatest danger,
Who is to say tlat a family carurot
havea Bible study in its home, but that
it canhavea cardor beer parfy?Blanche
wouldlike someoneto answerthat question. "How doesthe city regulatethose
activities?" he asks. "By parking and
noise violations," he answershimseH.
hrkingis providedbehindtheBlanche
home.A fenceensuresprivacyfor both
the neighborsand his family.Yet neighbon comolain.andBlanchehascountered

in court with witnesseswho statedthat
the chargesof noise are unfounded.
As an er<ample,
Blanchepointedto a
breakhst held in his home, which resr ted in stop orders.Mediarepresentatives were in the home at the time, and
they testified that the only thing taling
placewasa meal. There wasno preachurg; there was no singing,althoughthe
gist of the complaintindicatedthat the
gatheringwas noisy.
As another o<ample, Blanche told
abouthis neighborwho hadlived across
the street for six montls before leaming tlnt the pastorwasholdingmeetings.
Then he saw the pastor's picture and
read about it in the newspaper.
After his frst roundin court on cruninalcharges,Blanchewassentenced
to slx
montls in jail andfined $1,000."That's
whenI got an attorney,"he said.He was
guidedto a Coloradofirm by the Rutherfod Institute,whichprwides information
rd assistanceto Conservativestroubled
by frst amendmentproblems. Those
attorneyspointed out to the court that
23 of Blanche'srights hadbeenviolated.
Thezoningcommissiondmppedthecase.
However, tlle city had also taken
action by then, and Blanchewas found
guilty of contemptof court at the state
district court level. The judge foundhim
guilty of badmotives,Bl,anchereported,
and labeledhim a publicity seeker.
The first contemptfine in Januarywas
$2,500. In May he was fned another
$10,000for refusingto stop refuious activity in his home. In August he was
slappedwitl anothercontempt6ne, this
onefor $20,000.And the city is pressing
for payment.The casehas been turned
over to a new law firm, which will file m
court to get tle moneyfrom the pastor.
But he is undaunted,andhis refuious
convictions
havetakenhimto tlre Colorado
StateSupremeCourt, after three efforts
to be heard by the state appealscourt.
Each time he was refused on technical
grounds, becausedistrict court Judge
John Gallagherfailed to assess court
costsfor the city, andattomeys' fees to
one party or anotier.
Blanchewill not slop hadngmeetings
in his home,becauseit is sucha basrc
right for all Americans. So Blanche
presses on. "We have convictions n
God. The court does not havethe fnal
say," he asserted."It's not a caseof
refusing[to do what tley ask]. It's a frmdamentalright," Blancheconcluded.And
it's a right for which he is goingto fight.
I Ann Wharton

Robertson Turns to Fellow
Evangelicals in Nomination Bid
WASHINGION(RNS)-Rev. Marion
G. "Pat" Robertsonannouncedhere on
September17 hewou.ldrun for President
if three million registered voters sign
petitions in support of his candidacy.In
doingso, Robertsondkectedhis appeals
largely at Conservative Evangelical
voters.
"There canbe no educationwithout
morality, and there can be no lasting
morality without refuion. For the sake
of our children,we must bring Godback
to tle classrooms of America," he
declaredin soundingone of the refuious
themes that brought repeatedstanding
ovations during his announcementat
Constitution Hall.
At the news conference, Christian
Voice defendedRobertsonagainstattacksby Libenls who sayhe is a religious
exkemist, but declinedto endorselum.
Yet Robertsonis not gearinghis bid entirely to the Evangelicalconstituency.He

ing himselfwith the lateJohnF. IGnnedy,
describingthe CatholicPresidentas one
who alsoficed refuiousbarriers.He sals
he wants to be judged on tle basis of

ability andwisdom rather than refuious
credentials.
At the sametime, Robertsonis standing by his religiousidentity.He continues
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in methodology, and it gives continuity as pupils pass
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educational program."
- Dr. Hollis Cook
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has alreadymadecertainconcessionsto
secular politics.
For instance,he now describeshrnself as a businessmanand broadcaster
rather than a television evangelist.He
has stressed that he would defend the
religious freedom of all people, not just
bom-againChristians.He is alsoidentify-
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to assed he has been calledby God to
legallyprecludesit," saidDr. JoeSanders
test tlle political waters. "I will never
in the Septemberissue of tlre journal
backdownon my deepbeliefin Godand
Pediztrics.
in the Bible," he declared.
The three major networks refuse to
"Iadies andgentJemen,
I passionately air contraceptivecommercialsbecause
believethat the atheistsamongus should tltey fear birth control or even condom
haveevery right of citizenship,"he told
Sdvertisements would offend many
t}e crowd at Constitution Hall. "But I
vieners.
do not believethat the 94 percentof us
Hourcver,the pediatricians believe
who believein Godhare any duty whatunw'anted pregnancies and sexually
soeverto dismantleour entire publicaItransmitted diseaseswould be better
frmation of fuith in Godjust to pleasea
avoidedif youngstersreceivedbirth contiry minority who don't believe in
trol information from the media.
anything,"
"References to responsible activity
associatedwith sex continueto be cen'controvenial,"'
sored as
while those
same networks often prornote sex
throughmusicandprcgrammfug,saidthe
Pedlatrlclans
group.
Mvocate
MedlaPrcmotionof Birth Control
The AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics
is the nation's largest organizationof
CHICAGO--The
American
Acadenv pediatricians, numbering 29,000
of Pediatrics
hasurgedradioandtelevi- members.
sionstationsto lift theirbanoncommerIn the journal article they predicted
cialsfor contraceptives,
sayingthereis
t}at about half of all American adolbsno evidence
thatsuchadvertising
would centshavehadsexby age17,while more
enticeteenagers
intoprcmiscuous
sorual tlan 85 percent becamese:ruallyactive
activity."I thinkit's inappropriate
that before seeking professionaladvice on
theyrefuseto allowthis type of adver- how to prevent pregnancyor infection.

tising, becausethere's nothing that
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NEW YORK (RNS)-rfhe Zonde-van
Corporation, a major Evangelical
publishing company based in Grand
Rapids,Mchigan, is fighting a takeover
attempt from a British insurance
orecutive.
ChristopherJ. Moran sayshis group
now owns about 37 percent of Tnnder
yan's 4.1 million shares of stock and
would like to arrangea sale or restructuring of the company.But Zonderrran
saysthat he and his companyown only
lil percent of its sharesand that "the
other shareholdershe claims to represent have authorized him to sell their
sharesand nothing more."
Zondenranis concemedtlat a Moran
takeover might change the compary's
Elzngelicalidentity. "Our credibilityhas
taken yean andyears to build up," said
JosephMcCartlry, Zonderran'sdirector
of planning. "M've got a consumer
franchisefor 60 million Christians."
A recent report m the Wall Street
descibedMoran as an Anglican
Jounwl
who ''worshipssparingly.'' It quotedhim
as saying, "I like to keep my business

andmy faith separate.It's anathemato
me that they think you have to go to
chapelfive times a week to run this
business,or be born again."
Amongotier tiings, Moranwantsto
openZonderr"an's
80 U.S.bookstores
on
Sundaysto increaseretail salesandhave
them add moregeneralreadingmatter,
suchas secularnovels.
In an August 21 statement, the
Zonderv-anboard of directon sharply
denounced
Moran.It saidhis "publicity
antics revealhim to be a personunfit to
direct tie business and affairs of a
responsiblepubliccompanyin the United
States."The boardhas authorizedthe
filing of a lawsuit againstMoran seeking
a declarationthat he is an "interested
shareholder'' underthe provisionsof the
Michiean Antitakeover Act.

writingpoliciesfor District residents,due
to the new city lawthat prohibitsinsurerc
from testing prospective clients for
exposureto the AIDS virus.
About 20 life insurancecompanies.
includinglargecompaniessuchasAetna
LiIe InsuranceCompanyand Mutual of
Omaha,are no longerwriting policies,
accordingto an official of the D.C. Life
Underwriten Association.
He also indicatedthat other companiesare currentlyconsideringa halt to

new policiesin the areabecauseof the
law that went into effect August 7 That
law prohibits insurers from denying
coverageon the basisof a positivetest
for AIDS andpreventsfor five yearsthe
impositionof higherpremiumsfor those
testingpositive.
Reportedly some companiesare
waiting to see the results of a lawsuit
filed by the Health and Life lnsurance
Association,which is attempting to
reversethe decisionon the bill.
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Planned Parenthood
Plans All-Out War
An "all-out war" is what Planned
Parenthoodis ca.llingtheir new progam
to establishsex-educationprogramsand
health clinics in every school district.
The frst stepin tiis new progmmrs a
first-ever national poll questioning
teenagers about their own sexual
practices.
The organization, which estimates
that3,000adolescents
becomepregnant
eachday, said over the next two years
they will press for legislation that will
providefree family-planningservicesfor
teenagers.Includedin this planare ads
on nationaltelevision.radio.and MTV
that will encourageteens involved in
sexua.l activity to use birth control
devices.
The new campaign,saidFayeWattleton, presidentof Plannedhrenthood,
will attemptto offset ' 'the overmoralistic.
anti-birth-control rhetoric of the New
Right."
A PlannedParenthoodguide, "How
to'Ii k with YourChildAbout Sexualitv"
is due in the fall.
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The NewTechnolo
by Truman Dollar
he whole world of technologyis
exploding. Thousandsof scientists are assignedto orpensive
laboratoriesand havehuge budgetsfor
work on the most exotic researchman
ever imagined.Weare on the threshold
of another quantum leap in scientific
informationand discovery.
A new barrier has been broken m
super computer chips and circuits at
sizesbelowone micron(one-millionthof
a meter). Now,insteadof liningup 1,000
transistorsacrossthe headof a pin, the
number will soon be 2,000. The new
possibilities for storing and retrieving
bformation are revolutionary.
Medical technology gives man the
capabilityof alteringthe geneticmakeup
of a childbeforebirti. Recombinant
DNA
has been used on humans in experiments that would alter life as we
knorrit. New techniquesgiveparentsthe
option of selectingthe sex of a child. Incrediblebreaktlroughs in diagnosisbefore birth haveresulted in successfi. in
utero treatment of disease.
Iadustry is beingrevolutionizedwith
new robotics and machines to make
machines.futificial vision now o<amines
parts for quality. These capabilitiesgive
newmeaningto economicdislocationand
job retraining.
The technologyof war is now apocallatic. The world saw a genuinelynew
type of war over the FalklandIslands.
Reportedly,the new super-secretstealth
fuhter planes are being constructedof
materialsthat elude radar.
All this is happeningso fust tJnt no
group of men understands all of the
luied things taking place. Man may be
designingcreaturesandsystemshe cannot control. This is all kind of scary.The
face of America will againbe altered in
less than a decade.
Fundamentalistsmust not ignorethe
significanceof this scientificrevolution,
66
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Tecnnongy
nas
advanced
npidly,

butman'svalue
system
hasnot.Hehas
a lowviewof lite
andof God.
andthey mustprepareto debateandparticipatein its futule impact.As this world
becomesmore and more complex, we
must addressthese critical issues with
a voice of reason.
Gchnologyhasadvancedrapidly,but
man'sralue systemhasnot. Man is still
depraved.He has a low view of life and
of God. Think of tle disastrousconsequencesif tlte awesomepower we have
discrssed-includingnuclearcapabilitiesfell into the handsof terrorists.
Becauseof "advances" in science,
we now have unknowing parents
mistakenlybelievingthey aremakingbetter decisionsaboutwhetherto allowthe
birth of an undesirablecbild-or to aborr
it. In 1962JamesD. Watsonand Francis
H. Crick joinfly won Nobel Prizes rn
medicineandplrysiologyfor work on the
DNA structure. Watsonproposed,"If a
child were not declaredalive until tlree
daysafter birth, then all parentscouldbe
allowedthe choiceonly a few are given
under the present system. The doctor
couldallowthe child to die if the parents
so chooseand savea lot of misery and
suffering." Crick proposed, "No
nervbominfrnt shouldbe declaredhuman
until it haspassedcertaintestsregading
its geneticendowmentandthat if it fails
these tests it lorfeits the right to live."

The Bible is our infallible guide to
decidinglife's most difficu.lt questions.
Wemust not be intimidatedby our belief
that the only acceptablepattem for bearing children is a loving relationshipbetween a husbandandwife who are committed to each other for life. We must
continueto insist that faith in a Godwho
gaveHis Son for our redemption, and
revealedHim in a Book, is man's ody
hope to escapeetemal condernnatron.
Pastors and laymen must keep
themselves informed, not isolated.
Ministers should be equippedto show
that the wisdom of this rvorld is
foolishnessandthat tle preachingof the
Crossis the ' 'powerof God.'' Preachers
do not haveto be nuclear physiciststo
be effective,but, we must speak to all
classes.In our effort to maintainour exclusive "blue-collar" churcheswe are
pushingour youngpeopleout the door
as they enter collegeand graduateinto
the ageof technology.Reachingoutside
our churches to college campusests
essential. A generation of scientists
without Godcouldalter the spiritualface
of the world. A new kind of "missionary" would proclaim man's selfsufficiencyand autonomy.
Despite a.llhuman adlances, a holy
God is still sovereign.Man may create
a series of events, like the Chernobyl
accident,that get out of his control, but
nothingwill ever get beyondGod's control and His plan for man.
If we areto reachthe worldfor Christ,
we mustentertiese areasof adlancing
technology.A part of Fundamentalism
couldmistakeisolationfor biblicalseparation andbe neutralizedin the last quarter
of the twentiethcentury. They couldbecome that shrinkingpart of the spiritual
community that retreated so far into
isolation that they made no impact on
tleir world. Vy'eare commandedto reach
andshapethe world for Christ. Wemust
take adrzrtageof every alailabletool to
do so.
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